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Perhaps the full realization 
of the true Importance of the 
event of last Friday will not 
dawn upon moat people right 
away, but as for myself. I felt 
as though it was one of those 
days when history was being 
made.

I ver since about the sixth 
grade when I first read In a 
school book about the proposed 
flights Into space and/or to the 
moon, I’ve been a real space 
••fan’ .

I feel sure that last I rldav's 
date will go down In the his- 
tor\ books much as will those 
of the first orbital flights by 
the Russian and American as
tronauts,

• • • •
When you stop to think exact

ly what was accomplished In 
the successful mission which 
ended last Friday, you're prone 
to forget all of the mistakes 
and the prior failures of Uncle 
Sam's space projects. The won
der of It all Is that such events 
ever are accomplished.

netting the close-up pictures 
of the moon's surface was no 
easy task — witness the half- 
dozen previous attempts which 
fell short. The previous try 
came close, but television cam
eras which were to record the 
pictures and relay them back 
by the mysterious wireless pro
cess, failed to turn on.

This time everything worked 
to perfection. It was even better 
than a science-fiction movie.

• • • •
You realize, of course, that 

the moon was no ‘ 'stationary 
target" for the United States' 
space program. Scientists have 
to take Into consideration the 
rotation of the earth, plus the 
moon’ s orbiting the earth.

Thus, over practically a 
three-day period, scientists had 
to project the position of the 
moon at the time the rocket 
would get there. It’ s more or 
less like shooting at a moving 
target.

The fact that such a target 
Is hit, plus the unbelievable 
method of turning on television 
cameras, which relaved perfect 
pictures back to earth--a mere 
distance of some 240,000 miles 
— that’ s almost too much for me 
to comprehend.

• • • *
Another thing that’ s hard to 

believe Is that In only five more 
weeks school will be underway 
and the Frlona Chieftains will 
be opening their football sea
son.

The Chieftains, who were the 
talk of the football world In this 
part of the country last season 
after turning from 2? straight 
losses to an 8-2 record, are 
being given a little better rating 
this season than they have re
ceived lately.

For Instance, this year's edi
tion of "Texas Football’ ' maga
zine state that Frlona, along 
with Olton and Floydada, makes 
up the "b ig three’ * for District 
S-AA.

• • • •
Cited Is the fact that the 

Chiefs will have returning six 
starters and 15 letterman from 
Its 1963 team. Chieftains who 
were mentioned In the state
wide publication Include Doug 
Dodd, Milton Hargus, Danny 
Murphree. Dele Milner and 
Larry Bucklev.

Another player who would 
have returned, venter Joey Tay
lor, also Is listed as a 
returnee, but Tavlor moved and 
so was one of the team’ s losses.

Prospects for a good shot at 
the district championship ap
pear to be much brighter than 
last year’ s prospects for an 
8-2 record.

•  •  •  *

Klrt Crume, one-half of the 
Crume twins, has been standing 
In at Mb's Cleaners tu give 
Gib and employees a chance for 
a vacation. As would he ex
pected, many people have at 
first thought Klrt was his 
brother Kater. who la In the 
printing business in Hereford.

You’ d think that people with 
twins In their family wouldn’ t 
have any trouble telling them 
apart, but this lsn’ tnecasaarth 
so, according to Mary Lou Ca
son, slstar of the Crume twins.

"When the\ are facing me 
1 have no difficulty telling them 
apart, but when they are stand
ing or walking with their backs 
to me I Just can't tell which 
one la Kater and which one 
Is Klrt.*’

• • • •

Mother: "Jimmy, whet's all 
that racket In the kitchen?"

Jlmm.: " I ’ m fighting tem
ptation# M>th *.*.•’

-</) y > ’  . ^

EXCHANGF GRI ETINGS. . .Prendt Hswker. right, presents Frlona Mayor J. C. Cltborn 
with official greetings from her home of kanlva. Australia. The city council met on 
Tuesday to accept the greetings, and to officially welcome the new exchange student to 
Frlona.

BREW) I II HIKER

Kx<*liiiiigo Student 
Arrives In Frlona

Drenda Hawker. Frlona High 
School’ s exchange student for 
the 1964-65 school term, ar
rived In Frlona on Sunday to 
begin her year’ s stay under 
the American Field Service 
(AFS) program.

While In Frlona, Brenda will 
make her home with the I . C,. 
Phipps family.

Brenda, 17-year-old native 
of Kanlva, Australia, Is the 
fifth exchange student to visit 
Frlona In the four years that 
FHS has participated In the 
program.

Miss Hawker left Sydney on 
Tuesday, July 28 at 7:30 by 
plane on the first leg of her 
Journey. She explains "Since 
we crossed the International 
date line, we arrived In San 
Francisco at 6:30 p.m. July 
28."

After spending three days on 
the campus of Stanford I nl- 
verslty, the group of exchange 
students boarded a chartered 
bus and drove to Los Angeles 
to New York. The Phipps fam
ily met Brenda at 12:15 a.m. 
Sunday In Amarillo.

Miss Hawker’s first Impres
sion of Frloni Is a good one. 
’ ’ It’ s about the same size of 
my hometown--although spread 
out m ore." About Texas, she 
says " I t ’ s ver . big— and very 
different."

On Tuesday, Brenda was of

ficially welcomed to I rlona at 
a special meeting of the Frlona 
City Council. She presented a 
letter to Mayor J. C . Claborn 
from the governing hody of 
her hometown of Kanlva. Aus
tralia.

Cltborn read the letter to 
those present. It stated In part 
" I t  Is with great pleasure that

IMVITATlOy il.

Today Is Deadline 
For Golf Tourney

Today Is the final day for 
entering the third annual Frlona 
Invitational Golf tournament, 
which will he played Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at F rlona 
Country Club.

Over $1800 In prizes will be 
awarded to winners of the tour
nament. I rlona pro W a ne Wash 
encouraged all local golfers 
to enter the tournament. F n- 
trants must pay an entry fee 
of $15 per person, and must 
either play a qualifying round 
before Thursday Is over or 
phone him their handicap by 6 
p. m.

There were 04 entrants In the 
tournament last year, which

“MISS GRAES SORGHI M

Sheryl Long Entrant 
In Himmitt Contest

Sheryl Long, Frlona’s reign
ing "M aize Deys Queen," will 
be an entrant In the annual 
"M lsa Crain Sorghum of the 
Nation*’ beauty pageant Satur
day in Dtmmltt. The pageant 
will be held In Dlmmltt’ s new 
air -  conditioned high achool 
auditorium, beginning at 7;30 
p. m.

The F rlona Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring Sheryl in 
the contest. "W e hope several 
Frlona residents wltl attend 
the pageant and give Sheryl 
moral support," stated Cham
ber of Commerce manager Por
ter Roberts.

Mlsa lx>ng. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Long, will be a 
senior at Frlona High School 
this vear. She was crowned 
Maize Daya .xieen as a high
light to the local celebration 
last September. A t queen, she 
presented the prize* In the 
beard-growing conteat and later 
had a spot In the Tii-State 
Fair parade at Amarillo,

Winner of th# "Vila* Grain 
Sorghum" contest will receive 
a $300 scholarship t the college

of her choice. 1 Irst runner-up 
receive a $200 scholarship and 
second runner-up will he gtven 
a $100 scholarship. I ach of the 
top three will receive engraved 
trophies.

The girl that wins will serve 
In her capacity for one year 
and will assist grain sorghum
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ALL-STARS

Annual All-Star Games 
Set Friday, Saturday

we send you sincere greetings 
from the I resident. C ouncillors 
and Citizens of the Shire of 
Kanlva, the local governing body 
of the district in which the 
bearer, Miss Flrenda Hawker, 
resides."

The letter went on to give 
Information pertaining to the

(Continued on page 2)

was won by Max Hickey of 
F’ampa. Golfers from Pampa 
won the championship, ruiv- 
nerup and first flight.

First-place winners in each 
flight will receive a $1~3 set 
of Irons. Second-place win
ners will get a $106 set of 
woods, and consolation winners 
get a golf bag valued at $60.

Tee-off will begin In the 
tourney F riday morning. Match 
play will be used on Friday 
and -.aturday for the champion
ship flight, with medal play 
on Sunday. The 'ower flights 
will continue match play In nam
ing their champions.

Frlona’ s summer baseball 
program will close out with the 
annual all-star games Friday 
and Saturda . F’ee-V\ ee all-star 
game will he played at A p.m. 
Intermediate all-star contest 
will follow at 8 p.m.

Then on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
the Pony League all-star gar e 
will wrap up things at Reeve 
Field.

As a highlight to all three 
contests. s p o r ts m a n s h ip  
awards will be given to the 
player voted auch from each 
league. Also, medals will he 
presented to players who par
ticipated on either a first place 
or second-place team.

All-Stars were chosen by 
team managers. Players from 
teams which finished first, 
fourth and sixth will he one 
squad, while those on teams 
finishing second, third or fifth 
will be on another In both the 
Pony and Intermediate Leagues. 
The procedure was changed for 
the Pee Wee league, where 
there were only three team* 
this year.

Those boys selected as all- 
stars Included the following: 

F’ony League
Herring Implement - Danny 

Baize. Glen Ooggans. Joe Gar
cia and Randv Baize; Frlona 
Motors -  Ftobb, Jordan, Bobby 
Sims, Terry Fite and David 
Parson; Hub Grain - Jimmy 
Grlmslev, Mike VAooley, Johnny 
Barker end Johnny Claborn; 
Parmer County Implement - 
Ruben DeLeon. Gary Rodgers, 
Jerry Stephens and I >ennls Fall- 
well; Charles Dll -  Ray Stow
ers. Jessie Stone, Gay land 
Hromas and Keith Mc< utchan. 
All-stars from Sherlev (.rain’ s 
team were not known at press 
time.

Intermediate League 
Frlona state Bank - Kenneth 

Watkins, Dean Agee. James

Sat unlay Is 

Rook mob Hr I )o\
Saturday afternoon Is 

the regular day for the Tex
as State Library’ s book
mobile to stop In Frlona. 
The bookmobile will he lo
cated on the south side 
of the City Park Just off 
Main Street berween the 
hours of 1 and 4 p. m.

Anyone having hooks to 
return, or wanting to visit 
the bookmobile to secure a 
book, Is asked to visit the 
bookmobile at that time.

Weatherly and Rick Jennings; 
Reeve Chevrolet - Jerrv Shel
ton, Wavne Schueler, John 
Hoover and Steve Carrothers; 
Star-Hurst -  Dann. Kendrick, 
Randy Mabry, Ricky Meason 
and Frank I anda;

Carl Mc< aslln Lumber (  o.- 
BUly Ross Procter, Joe Bog- 
gess, lsador ( ordova and Rich
ard Dixon; Brookfield DrlUlng-

JO IIW Y HAW)

fiernhard Finger, Jeff Price, 
Ray Peace and Roger Dorrell; 
Frlona Drilling - (.ary Crump, 
Donnie < arthel, Mitch Terry 
and Gary Fallwell.

Pee Wee League 
F thrldge - Spring - Mickey 

Morris, James Sims, Weldon 
Peace, BUI (  arTothers, Jackie 
Balnum, Rene Fere*. Randall 
Snider and James Hamilton;

Balnum F(utane - Oberlln De- 
I.eon, Chuck Rector. Johnny 
F̂ andy, Michael Martin. Marlon 
Finley, Bill I allwell. Mickey 
harrelson andKlcke Johnson; 
F’armier Counts pump (• - 
J-Fiee^j - Willie Bailey, Randy 
Terr-, Jayson Grlmsley.Terry 
Mabry, Rickey I ond<>n, Jam es 
Stevlck, Kenneth Keith andGary 
Mingus.

L<m**iI (Quarter Horst* 
Own or Wins Trophy

A Frlona showman’ s entry 
kept one of the top trophies 
at home In the fourth annual 
quarter horse show sponsored 
by the Frlona Junior Gharr her 
of Commerce last Saturday.

Johnny Hand’ - entry, named 
Bobble LeeRoss.was named the 
grand champion mare over 
some 30 other mares In that 
division. Hand’ s mare wax 
first-place winner In the class 
for mares foaled In 1960 and 
before.

Exhibiting the grand cham
pion stallion wav J. p, Mc-

Naughton of \ega. whose aged 
stallion. Leo Bingo, won out 
In that division, c hampion geld
ing wa-. entered by Ted Wald- 
hauser, the mayor of (  lovls. 
Name of the winning gelding 
was Mill Iron Smokev.

A Hereford entry won the 
mare and foal division. Owner 
was O. G. Hill.

In the performance division. 
Lee Ross Hammond of Clovis 
was * big winner. His horse, 
F'oco Bert, was the winner In 
the barrel racing division, and 
another entry of his. Golden

Friona .Machine Shop 
(Ihanges Ownership

A change In ownership of Boyd 
Machine and s.:ppl\ of 1 rlona 
was announced thL week. Fill 
Dufur of Hereford has purchas
ed the business from James 
(Dub) Floyd, also of Hereford,

The business transaction w as 
effective August 1. Dufur. 25, 
who was a resident of Frlona 
until he was 11 years of age. 
plans to move to Frlona as soon 
as he can locate living quarters 
for his family. He la married, 
and he and his wife Tommie 
have two sons, Marc, three, 
and Greg, one.

The compeny name has been 
changed, and will hen. eforth he 
known as "Frlona Machine and 
Supply," The company’ s loca
tion Is a the comer of Sixth 
and Main In Frlona.

Dufur. who waa employed by

Boyd for three ears, atates 
that his company will continue 
with the san e line and quallt 
of work as In the past.

A complete stock of rebuilt

BILL DI FCR 
• • • •

motors and re-gmund crank
shafts Is carried. The company 
also re-builds motors, and car
ries wholesale auto parts.

Dufur Is looking forward to 
getting re-acquainted with his 
old friends In I rlona, and looks 
forward to meeting man 
ones. He Invited everyone 
come In and give him an op
portunity to meet and serve 
them.

new
to

Memories, was the pole bend
ing winner.

Roy Davlsof Amarillo won the 
"Western pleasure" contest. 
Lee Ross Hammond’ s Mister 
I ’ lstol was the Junior reining 
winner. Hammond’ s steed. 
Golden Memories came back tc 
win the senior reining contest.

In Junior roping, I arl Grant 
was the winner, riding’ I am ho 
f arl. Ted Waldhouser and M ill 
Iron Smokey won the senior 
reining. A. C. Horton of Ama
rillo was the Junior cutting 
champion, and S. p. Alford of 
Amarillo won the senior < rtlng 
contest.

Other winners In the halter 
division, by class, Included: 
1964 stallions - Melvin Walter, 
Plalnvlew; 1963 stallions - H. 
C. I ewla, Lubbock; |962 stal
lions - O. G. Hill, Hereford; 
1961 s t a l l io n s  - Marshall 
Ranch, Arch, N. M.; stallions, 
I960 and before - McNaughton.

Mares, 1964- Ronnie Wood. 
Frlona; mares 1963 Jimmie 
Randale, Monto a, N. M.; 1962- 
Mary Anne I arris, L ubbock; 
mares 1961-Joe Neel , Here
ford; mares. I960 and before- 
Hand.

Geldings-1960 and 1961-jimi- 
mle Randale, Montoya, N.M.; 
geldings, 1959 and before- 
Waldhauser.

In the Appaloosa show held 
Friday, Fort Worth and Dallas 
entries carried off two cham
pionship trophies. < hamplon 
stallion was exhibited by Foots 
and Saddle Ranch of Sealy, a 
stallion foaled In 196] named 
Waplta Jr.

( hamplon mare was exhibit
ed by Zip’ s Appaloosa Ranch of 
Fort Worth. It was a 1962 
foal. The champion gelding was 
owned by A. L. Raugher of 
Dallas.

(Continued on page 2)

SHFUYL LONG

producers and users In the 
promotion of this agricultural 
product so Important to the 
area.

A total of 18 entrants will 
take part In th# pageant. Be
sides Mlsa Loag. they are Alice 
Acker LHmmltt, Lleshla 
Brodle. Booker. Mary Crawford 
and Serena 1 Ills, Kress, Pam 
Dollar and Suaan Hopson. 
Dtmmin, Lynda F ancher, Fred- 
eric k, Oklahoma, Sheri Faulk
ner. L.evellami, Sherrv Haston, 
Paducah, Paulette Heater, 
Spearman, Vickie Jarboe, 
Floydada. Barbara Mas**., 
Guymon, Oklahoma, C heryl Po- 
teet, Olton. Mlnka Sims. Mem
phis, Franren# Thomas, Rail*. 
Sam mo* Thompson, Wellington 
and Alice Weat, Groom.

The fifth annual pagtant I* 
sponsored by th# "Mias Grain 
Sorghum" Committee and la 
supported by various facets of 
the grain sorghum Industry.

In addition to sponsoring Mlsa 
Lon* in this contest, the local 
Chamber of Commerce plan* 
to sponsor Sheryl In the "Mlaa 
Wheatheart of th* Nation”  con- 
teat la Perr.mn August >2.
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eslintrliotise Kxliiltil 
Is Built For Lifetime

W orld 's  F a irs  a re, o f necessity, temporar\ things, 
wherein m illions o f do llars worth o f buildings anil 
exhibits a re  rorn down com pletely once the F a ir is 
o ve r . Which is wh\ one o f the attractions o f the Sew 
York W orld ’ s F a ir  is rtotahh d ifferen t It not onl\ 
w ill rem ain, it w ill be on the scene for the next 
5,000 vears.

This d istinctive attraction is the Wesringhouse Tim e 
Capsule which is on display and w ill be buried at the 
exhibit s ite during the final week o f the Fa ir next year.

Fhe Westinghouse exhibit is d ifferent too. in that 
it is one Industrial exhibit which is entirely  non
com m erc ia l. No products, no pitches, it is devoted 
entirely to the story o f how man's h lstorv is being 
recorded and p reserved  fo r those who follow us 50 
centuries from  now.

In an open - a ir  pavilion designed by the noted 
arch itect E liot Moves, Westinghouse illu strates in 
concise and dram atic fa-hion what was in the firs t 
T im e  Capsule which the compan\ buried at the 1939 
Sew York W orld ’ s F a ir  at this same spot. Then is 
seen tbe am azing events which have transpired In 
the past 25 year* and which w ill provide the contents 
fo r Time Capsule II.

It’ s no wonder the orig ina l T im  Capsule needs 
undatlng. These a re  some o f the thtngs that weren 't 
included in it - because the\ w eren 't known or hadn’ t 
vet happened: atom ic en erg\ . )et a irc ra ft, space ex 
ploration, com m ercia l te lev is ion , the man\ wonder 
drugs, d iscovery o f the Dead Sea S cro lls . World War 
II, the United Nations, to name a few.

Westinghouse has asked a com m ittee of la d isting
uished Am ericans to se lect the exact contents o f the 
new 1 im e l apsuleand their work is being supplemented 
b\ advisor\ subcommittee In Europe. Far East- 
Oceania. Latin Am erica  ami A frU a -M idd le  East.

H ere is one W orld 's  Fa ir exhibit o f lasting value 
in the lite ra l sense o f the word.

(Continued from page 1)

Class winner, w ,re as fol
lows:

Stallions of 19P4-HU1 Jftn 
St. Clair. Muleshoa; stallion* 
of 1965-W. H. Fitzgerald, Sll- 
verton; stallion* of 1962-M.
S. Smith of Abernathy; stal
lions of 1961-Boots and Saddle 
Ranch, Sealy; aged stalllons- 
Zlp Appaloosa Ranch, Fort 
Worth.

Mare* of 19N4-Johnny Phil
lip*. Abernathy; marea of 196S- 
Lon D. t artwrlght. Canyon; 
mares of 1962-/lp's Appaloo** 
Ranch. Fort Worth; mares of 
1961-B. J. Blackman. Odeasa; 
aged mares-Goorge W, Flan- 
din. Wichita Falls.

Winners in the performance 
classes included:

Barrel Racing and polebend- 
Ing-Rlchard Nall. Wellington; 
western pleasure - A. L. 
Baugher, Dallas; Junior reining. 
Jake Snipes Si Sons, Clovis; 
senior reining-Vsva Rev Wood, 
Amarillo; roping-Flvtn Ble
vins. WlnnewKod. Okie.; jun
ior cutting - B. J. Blackman. 
Odessa; and senior cuttlng-G. 
R. Bennett, Hart.

There were a total of "3 
entries tn the Appaloosa show, 
an Improvement over last 
year's initial show. However, 
there were about 115 entries 
In the quarter horse show, be
low last vear\ 146.

Exchange Student---
(From page 1)

Australian community and con
cluded "  . . .  We are. Sir. 
greatly honoured that Miss 
Hawker has been selected to 
study In America and we de
sire to compliment vour,elf and 
the people of Friona on their 
initiative, assistance and prac
tical co-operation in making 
this venture possible.*'

Tbe letter was signed by 
J. C. Grant, president, and
T. Shepherd, secretary, of the 
Shire of Kaaiva.

Mayor Clabora Indicated that 
a suitable repl\ would be sent 
Immediately to the officials In 
Kaniva. thanking them for their 
greetings.

Mlsa Hawker If from a fam
ily of five brothers and sisters. 
She has been reared on a 2500- 
acre farm, where her father 
grow* wheat and oats and grazas 
2'00 sheep.

The new exchange student 
should have Uttle trouble getting

Moving on
An old gentleman waa riding 

tn an airplane for (he first 
time. At Phoenix, A ril., the 
plane made a beautiful landing, 
and Immediately a little red 
wagon rushed up to refuel It. 
The next stop was Fort Worth, 
Texas, and again a little red 
wagoa rushed up. The same

thing happened In Nashville, 
Tenn.

A fellow pessenger comment
ed to the old gentleman, "These 
planes certainly make wonder
ful tim e."

"Y e s , "  replied the old man, 
"and that little red wagon ain't 
doin' so bad, either."

DALLAS. . .
It was a wedding of horse lovers Saturday 

evening.
Mlsa Rita Ann Rhodes. 1?. daughter of 

Mr. and Mr>. lion Rhodes, 804 Rolling Ridge, 
was wed to Charles Ray Love, a SS-\ear-old 
carpenter, tn a caremoxy held on horseback.

The bride wore a snow-white western out
fit complete with a bridal veil.

The mares the couple were riding were 
matching ones, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hayes.

Some 300 to 400 spectators were on hand 
for the ceremony. About 100 of those present 
were mounted.

(This Is no Joke, folks. The story was 
accompanied by a picture of the bride and 
groom on horseback.)

THI SOITHW 1ST DALLAS COUNTY 
SUBURBAN

• • • •

BOVIN A. . .
(Dolph Moten has a few comments to 

make on weather and polities,)
We doubt that lt*s true, as some farmers 

have been suspecting, that the current stretch 
of dry weather has been brought on by the 
nomination of Barry Goldwater as the Re
publican presidential nominee.

From a farming standpoint, a lot of bad 
things can he blamed on Republicans. How
ever. we don't blame them for a drought. 
Reason for this la that we alwavs try to he 
fair and we certainly wouldn't want to give 
them credit for a good rain!

THI BOVINA BLAD1
9 9 9 9

GRL'VER. . .
Loyd Andrews brought his Thomas Radio

active Cone to the Gruvor Independent office 
last week. He had the cone In the basement 
of his father’ s horn*. His fsther had pur
chased the stone from a salesman traveling 
through the country some thirtv-five years 
ago. Purchased in order to take away all 
signs of neuritis, and rheumatism the cone 
was placed In a stone crock of water with a 
splket and the water was to be drank by every
one. Tbe Government Is collecting these 
cones for fear that thev are Ukelv te contain

a dangerous 
material,.

amount of radio-active

THI GRl'VI R IN 1)1 I’ l NDFN1 
• • • •

SPf ARMAN. . .
(This sounds like a lot of Friona folks 

we know.)
I've heard and read more comments, or 

maybe 1 should say complaints, about the 
recent convention disturbing "A s  The World 
Turns" and one or two other television 
favorites.

You know. If you don't know who Lisa and 
Bob are anymore, your ability to converse 
In a crowd of people Is likely to be very 
limited.

Several times Ust year I remember enter
ing a club meeting a few minutes before 1 
p. m. with a cherry "hello* only tn hear a 
whole room of protests st my Interrupting 
the world turning.

I'm sure ! must Just be missing the boat 
but I don’ t listen to Lisa’ s problems everv 
noon. I thought about trvlng to get Inter*--ted 
once but decided against It. Joyce I ackev 
unknowingly Influenced me when she said she 
listened to It In high school, missed It for 
four years while In college and found at the 
end of that time that she knew all the chara
cters. situations and circumstance-. Just as 
well as If she’d been keeping up.

. . .from the Day By flay column 
THI HANSFORD PLAINSMAN 

• • • •
CAN ADLAN. . .

President Lyndon B. Johnson has Just 
granted a Federal Charter to Little League 
Baseball. This places Uttle League In a fairly 
exclusive group of organizations. . .a group 
which Includes the Boy Scouts. Red Cross, 
Boys Clubs of .America, and 4-H Clubs of 
America. . .operating under I ederal char
ter.

The legislation granting this charter to 
Little League, providing automatic In
corporation of Little League In all 50 states, 
had the unanimous approval of all members 
of both Houses of the Congress. So far ss we 
know there waa nothing subversive about this 
action, either.

THF CANDIAN RI CORD

Thar# arft at least 11 good reasons 
for insuring your car, home, or business 
through a man who displays this seal
Will you grt these benefits if you buy insurance directly from 
some companies? An independent agent represents several 
insurance companies; therefore he’s able to do the following:

1. He aelerta the right policies for you.
2. He gives you impartial ads ire.
3. He help* you with claim detail* when you have a Iona.
8. He makea sure you are paid promptly, fairly.
5. Hr givra ronlinuou*. personal arrvirr.
6. Hr represents only strong, reliable rompanies.
7. He is alert to new developments.
8. He knows local conditions.
9. He is professionally trained.

10. Hr is available day and night.
11. Hr has 150,000 associates coast to coast who will give

you help at any lime.

As independent agents, we are ready to give you complete 
insurance protection for car, home, or business... ready to 
serve you first! Call us any lime.

Etkridga - Spring Agency 
Real Estate • Insurance 

Loans

adjusted, sine* her home area 
la primarily an agricultural 
area. The shire of Kaniva has 
an area of 1,190 square miles 
(compared to 859 In parmer 
County). Population Is 2,410, 
compared to Parmer Counrv'a 
approximately 10.000.

One-fourth of all petents reg
istered In the United States Pat
ent Office relate to automobiles.

ONE KID HAS PLANS
Thev aren’t too serious yet, but in a few years 
they \\ill he! So it’s up to us—you and the bank— 
to start teaching him how to save now. So often— 
as you knew well—a healths balance of money* 
in-the-bank can make all the difference between 
success and frustration.

Start a savings account for your child here today!

FRIONA 
STATE BANK

Serving A Great Irrigated Area’1

Member FDIC 

P h . 2 4 7 - 2 7 3 6  

Friona

Kesi^ nations 
(xiven Bv Two

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton Farr announced this week 
that he had received the re
signation* of two teachers In 
the school system.

Resigning were Way land 
Etheridge, high school business 
and Journalism teacher, and 
Bill Spencer. Junior high band 
director, have resigned to 
accept other teaching positions.

Ethridge, who also was spon
sor of the school yearbook at 
FHS, accepted a position at 
Muleshoe, while Spencer took 
a job at a Junior high school In 
Abilene.

Coaches Att<*n<l 
Annual School

Friona Coaches are attend
ing the annual Texas High
School Coaching School this 
week in Fort Worth.

Those attending Include high 
school coaches Don Light, Bob 
Owen sndMelvlnWilliams. Jun
ior high coaches attending are 
Tom Jarboe, John Morrow and 
Truitt Read.

A fourth high school coach, 
James Anglin, was unahle to 
attend. Anglin, who will also 
coach boy* basketball at Fri
ona High School, had his tonsils 
removed recently, la to move 
to Friona this weekend.

Final Rites 
ForMrs.Miller

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Lem M iller. 90. were conduct
ed from Frlons Methodist 
Church at 10 a. m. Saturday 
with Rev. Rusaell McAnallv, 
pastor officiating.

Mrs. M iller, who was born 
Addison Augusta Sutherland 
August 15, IB'S. In Anderson 
County Kansas, died at Par- 
mar Count) Comm unit. Hos
pital July 29.

She was married to John 
Lemuel M iller tn Kansas City , 
Mo., September 18, 1901. Two 
children, a son George and a 
daughter, Martha, were born 
to the couple.

Her husband and son pre
ceded her In death and the 
daughter, who Is now Mrs. 
Charles Russell, survives. 
Other survivors Include a 
laughter-In- law. Mr*. Lola 
M iller of San Angelo, a son-in- 
law, Char lea Ruasoll, and a 
grandson Robert L, M iller, San 
Angelo.

I * » te n  Star graveside rites 
preceded hurlal In Fairmont 
Cemetery at San Angelo et 4:00 
p. m. Saturday.

Burial was under dtrerdnnof 
GInborn Funeral Home.
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Kurin Itiimm Presents 
Checks To Firemen

Parmer County l irni Bureau 
F‘resident Harry Hamilton re
cently presented checks to 
Archie Melvin (Pete) Hollis; 
Friona, end H. R. Delate v, Bo
vine, member* of their respec
tive volunteer fire departments 
as partial reimbursement tor 
expenses Incurred to parti
cipating In a fire control train
ing program held recently on 
the campus of Texas AAM I ix- 
lverslty.

The local representative 
was one of some 140 volunteer 
firemen from '8  counties who 
attended the 35th annual Texas 
Firemen's Training School 
July 19-24 under I arm Bureau 
sponsorship.

Conducted by the I nvineerlnr 
1 xtenslon Service In coopera
tion with the Texas I due atlon 
Agency. the school provided 
Instructions on fire protection 
and prevention as well as

fire-fighting technique*. The 
FB • sponsored students also 
attended two special con
ferences on rural fire protec
tion In addition to regular 
courses In the school.

This Is the second year that 
F arm Bureau has sponsored 
the training of volunteer fire
men. Thn C ounty FB I resident 
said this Is part of a state
wide program coordinated hy 
the organization aimed at re
ducing fire losses In rursl 
areas.

Mexico won Its Independent e 
from Spain In 1822.

Vc

Friona, Texas

Check 
For The 
Free Passes
j i ” EN C Y THL ELK

■was m m
a m i E C K

kLOTT TAYLCR 
UU PALMER

LEG A L NOTICE
CITATION BY PI BUCATION

TO: C. S. DeMot- and his wife, 
M r*. C, S. DeMots. whose first 
name Is unknown; M, A. Morgan 
and his wife. Rose Mar . Mor
gan or Mrs. M. A. Morgan; 
A. C. Schulthels and his wife. 
Fllza R, Schulthels or Mrs. 
A. C. Schulthels; R. S. Houlette 
also known as Robert S. Houl
ette and his wife, Hester A. 
Houlette, or Mrs. R, S, Houl
ette; Marshall A. Houlette and

his wife, Alta Houlette or Mrs. 
Marshall A. Houlette; Defend
ants; If living whose places of 
residence are unknown to plain
tiff. and If dead the legal rep
resentatives of each of said 
named Defendants; and the un
known heirs of etch of saldlte- 
fendants are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
the said named Defendants; the 
legal representatives of the un
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of sstd named Defendants 
are dead; whose places of resi
dence are unknown to Plain
tiffs;
DF FI NDAN’TS; OR 1 I T1NC: 

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
FMstrlct Court of Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Farwell, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A.M. of

FRIONA STAR
the flrat Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
C7 day of Aug. A.D,, 1964, then 
and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed In said Court, on 
the 2 day of July, 1964, In this 
cause, numbered 24” 2 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Kenneth Houlette, plaintiff va. 
1.ester Houlette, et al, Pefeml- 
ants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
towlt; A suit In statutory Tres
pass to Try Title to all of Block 
Number Ninety-nine (99) of the 
Original Town of Frlone, 
Parmer County. Texes, es 
shown by the plat recorded In 
Volume Five (5) at Page 421 
of the I teed Records of Parmer 
Count., T exas, together with all 
Improvements located thereon. 
Plaintiff claims title In fee 
simple to the said Block No. 
99, and claims tltla by virtue 
of the three, ten and twenty- 
five year statute of limitation 
of the State of Texas, as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe
tition on file In this suit.

The officer exec utlng this 
process shall promptly exe
cute the aame according to law, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, 
at office in Farwell,Texaa, this
the 2 day of July. A. D.. 1964.

PACF s

The l-ove of Cod. unlike our human love. Is full. free, forgiving, con. erned. an<‘ willing 

to accept the Individual as he Is. Our human love Is based too manv times on how well 

the other person might like us In return, on how the other person might respond t r 

gifts of service. Often, If we do iv>t receive s "Thtnk you.”  our love diminishes r even 

stops.

How wonderful that God's love toward us Is not dependent upon our lack of gratitude 

either In service or time or money. And also how wonderful that with the power of God's 

Spirit within us, we can tske the characteristics of God's l ove Into our human love

Paul A. Mohr

Union Congregational Church

--

SIXTH STREET I'NiTirry P t s t v c o s t a i
CHURCH OF CHRIST CONGREGATIONAL UNITED PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH _ . _ ,_ _ . Sunday Services

Bible ̂ Classes** ............... 9:30 Sunday Service. --------n  I Z '
Morning W orship..........10:30 Church'School.......... 10:00t.m. Your* People's
Evening W orship........... 8rf>0 W orship....................11a.m. Meet Inc 6:30 d m
Wednesday Servtf e». .8:30 p.m . Pilgrim Fellowship . . S p m. Preaching . . .  . . . 7SJ0 p'.n!

CHURCH OF CHRIST CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH P r .v .r  S .r^ e '” ’^  7:10 P m
Tenth A Euclid St. 2 Blocks North of Hospital rayer r 1 c ............ p. .

?v.rn £  WoTa'hf 8Un: p . m * .  Sunday School................. 9:45 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Worship . . . .10:50 _ . , -

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL T ,»., ing Union . . . . 6:00 Pr«Vh i™  Services V 55a m'
Luih.ran O.urch 1 , . ^ ,  ’.  W  K :

Tuesday WMU..................315 Preaching Service . . . 7:00p.m.Fred Bevertdorf, Pastor Tuesday W M U ............... s .n  Wednesday
Services....................8:30 •. m. ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH Prayer Meeting. . . .  .Br00p.ro.
Bible Classes _ . _ . Officer* A Teachers.  „  Sunday Services

*nd ..........9:15 a.m. Sunday School................. 9:45 wmY '  ‘ ' l  OOo' m
Sunday School Morning Worship , . . .  11:00 Wednesday WML . ...3.00p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Voung People's Meeting . .6:30 FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH
Rhea Evening Worship . . . .  7:30

e u n d a v ^ i T '  P' " 0' Wednesday Service . . .  9:00 Sunday Service.

"ib lc CU.s . . . . * 3 0  a.m. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Ch^ch S a ^ k . ! ’ ’ l l  l .m .
Divine Services..........10:30 a.m. Service* 1st and 3rd Sundays Jr g,iiow*hlp . ! . 3:30 p!m.
ST. TERESA'S OF JESUS MISSION °* ^fch. H“b Commue Childrens Claase# ...SKXlp.m.

1C A THOLIC i tty Center 10:30 A.hi. MYF m eetings..............8 p.m.
iv. r  i n u c  FIRST BAPTIST MISSION Evening Worship_______ 7 P.m.

Sunday: Man 12:30 p.m . Sunday School........ 10 a. m. Wedne day
Thursday: Mas. E:30 p.m. Worship Service........U  a. m. Choir practice..........7:30p.m

This M ssiogs Sponsored By Th« Following Friona Businossos
C o n t i n e n t a l  O r a i n  C o .  F r i o n a  M o t o r s  P i g g l y  W i g g l y

Preeck CranfUl W* Give S A M Greea Stamps
_ K o n d r i c k  O i l  C o .

I t h r i d g o - S g r i n g
A g o n c y  ^ n p .  - j o * *

Inamaca A Loan* t a i i . u a  B u t o n a  C , , w ' *
Wholesale A Retail Meats

F r i o n o  C O f  C A A  * — u u

-  B i W i s o  D r u g
F r i o n a  C o n t u o i o r t

Co-Op Oil* A Greaae* Y«ww Resell Store T h #  F r iO R O  S t a r

ANT ADS
Classified ads are 6f per word 
for the first inxerflon: 4* per 
word thereafter; with e 5Of 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5p.m. 
Legal Rate 3f end 2f. Minimum 
50f on cash order. $1 on ac
cou n t. Classified display 
(boxed) ads are 80f per column 
Inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SALI . . .  1500 ft. car
rier 7 Inch aluminum pipe. 
New, never l*en used, f'hone 
247-2'45. «3 tfnc

FOR SALI . . . Beautiful piano. 
Finished In black. Good condi
tion. $350 cash. Phone 24'- 
3152. 42-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Wedding dress. 
Size 12. Phone 265-3525.

40 tine

Plums For Sale 
Phone 42'-3518

tf nr

Dorothy (Julckel 
Clerk, District Court, 
Parmer C ounty. Texes.

Ptsadens, Texas, i f *  Spanish 
name meaning “ Lend of 
FI swers."

We can provide n measure 
o f com fort to our friends and 
relatives who are faced with 
adversity, simply by praying 
for them Prayer. »i>okcn in 
love, w ill always find a w e l
coming response in the heart 
o f  the one fo r  whom  that  
prayer is said

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Prni* ised C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

NCMRER TWO ON THE It \I 1.01
PKOPOSKI) C O N S T I T U 

T I O N  \ I AMENDMENT 
I o  hi VOTI D ON AT AN 
m m  riON i "  he: h e l d  
n\ \<>\ KMHKK .7. mi. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION N ( > 8 proposing an
amendment to Section 59 of 
Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas es
tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment of laws affecting parti
cular conseiv ation and ieo!a- 
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation there
for.
Ill II R| su| \ i n in  THE

l EC. I SI Al I RE O r  THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 59 

of Actirle XVI o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
ls> amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
reads a* follows:

"(d| No law creating a con- 
sen ation and lerlamation dis
trict shall he passed unless 
notice of the intention to in
troduce such a hill setting 
forth the general substance 
of the contemplated law shall 
have lieen published at least 
thirty (3d) days and not moie 
than ninety (9<i| days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspaper* 
having general circulation in 
the munty or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will he located 
and hy delivering a copy of 
such notice and such hill to 
the Governor who shall sub
mil such notice and hill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall Ale 
its recommendation as to such 
hill with the Governor. Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker j laws o f this State

FOR SALI . . . Used flute 
s-ltable lor beginner. Brenda
Blackburn. Phone 247-3077.

45 tfn<

HOM1 FOR SALT . . . Two 
year old three bedroom brick. 
Phone 247-2475. 42 tfnc

SFLL O IT  . . .  All laundry 
equipment. Also one food 
freezer guaranteed not to 
work.

REIVE CHEVROLET 
Phone 247-3011 1 rlont

FOR SALF . . . $605 M-M Ir
rigation motor. Recently over
hauled. Standard rings and ln-
sens. Kenneth1 F'recure, Route
1. Muleshoe Phr>ne 965.3331
Laz huddle. 42-3tc

FOR SALF OR TR ADF - 1 xtra
good 1959 Oldsmnblle Super 88. 
All power and clean. C all 24'-
3046. 45-tfnc

FOR SALF - Clean 1955 Old*-
mobile. Call Joe C ox. 265-
3244. 45-ltp

FOR SALI. . .Weaning plgx.
Phone 24” -2528. 45-tfnr

FOR SALI : Tor the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or cal! Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Mlle^ -street, Phone 1 M 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SALT . . . Kelvlnator 
apartment size refrigerator, 
used only 3 .ears, good condi
tion; *62 Cushman Super I agle 
motor acooter, A -l shape with 
all extras. Phone 24"-2896 or 
247-3240.

43 tfnc

FOR SALT . . . Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 100* front
age. Phone 247-3338 after 6 
p.m. 41 tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Custom hand
made draperies and Mohawk 
carpet. Mrs. L. R. White, 806 
Ashland Avenue. Phone 24'- 
3156. • “ n

FtSHWORMS . . .  We have 'em! 
AFRICAN MGHTCRAWLERS. 
Red \Mgglers. f 'tie-half mile 
north on cemetery road. Phone 
24”-24kr . 79 Btp

Kindergarten , . , Now taking 
enrollments for fall term. For 
further information call Mrs. 
Jimmy Ware. 238-6531, Bovina. 
________________________  44 2tp

MAY I SIRVI YOU??
1 am experienced In clothing 
alterations for both men and 
women. 1 design and make 
hats, dresses and sports
wear. I am also experienced 
lr book reviewing snd read
ing to shut-ins.

Mrs. Ann Mace 
Phone 247-2423 43 jtc

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
rears. L se Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
f arm Store. 22- tfnc

Now Open - - Steam* Bath
and mas!>aye. Suite 302

HOT! L CLOVIS
Clovis N . Vex.

44 2tl

FOR *’a job well done feeling*’ 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent shampooer $1. White Auto 
Store. 45-ltc

FOR RENT
FOR RFNT . . . 125x140 build
ing with balcony and basement. 
Formerly occupied by Western 
A .to. Phone 24'-3291 or 24'- 
M M . 41 tfnc

FOR SALI . . . Alto 
phone. Phone 265-3280.

ssxa-

FOR RFNT . . . Storage room
24 x 24. U. M. White. Phone
24"-3194. 44 3tp

FOR RENT . . . Furnished
apartment. Chon* Parmer 3403.

42-tfnc

45 tfnc R EA L ESTA TE

of the House of Kepresenta 
tives within thirty (•?(•) day* 
from date not ire » a «  leceived 
by the Texas Water Commis
sion Such notice and ropy of 
bill shall also lie given of the 
introdurtion of any hill amend 
mg a law nearing or g"\em 
ing a particular muserc ation 
and lerlamation district if 
such hill (1) adds additional 
land to the district. 2) alter* 
the taxing authority of the 
district, (3 ) alters the auth
ority of the district with re 
spert to the issuanre of bonds, 
or :4l alters the qualifirations 
or terms of office o f the mem 
her* of the governing body 
o f the district "

Section 2. The foiegoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall he submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
196-1 at which election all bal 
lots shall have printer) theieon 
the following

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirement* rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws affecting particular 
conservation and rectama 
lion districts.”

IG A IN ftl
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require 
inents relative to the en
actment of laws affecting 
particular conservation 
and lerlamation districts.” 
Section 3 The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re 
quired hy the Constitution and

NEED 90MFONF WITH 
GOOD CR1 D1T to take over 
payments on repossessed 
automatic sewing machine, 
write Credit Manager, 4118 
34th St. Lubbock, Texas.

44 Stc

FOR SALF-four-room house. 
Roper range with staggered 
burner*. Frlgldalre refrigera
tor and 14-foot deep 'reeze. 
Call 247-2580. 45-ltc

FOR SALF . . . Purple plums 
for Jelly making, phone 265- 
3518. 43 2tc

FOR SALT- ‘55 Chrysler New 
Yorker aedan. power steering 
and brakes. Air conditioned, 
white sidew all tires. Phone 24~- 
M M . 44 2tp

FPF t  APPRAISALS 
We have ton* of money to 
lend on Tarms and Ranch**. 
Long term low Interest.

DO! GLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 24*-3001 

Friona
10- tfnc

WANTED

W ANTED - Lady to sell new 
line of cosmetics In Irion* 
territory. F ull or part dm*. 
I  nllmtted opportunlr.. C ontact 
Nelda or M\rn* Potkln, Route 
3. Friona or call 806-2~6-536' 
for Interviews. 45-3tp

WANTTD-i pumpaetter and a 
machinist. Cal! Panhandle Irri
gation. Phone 20'1, Panhandle.

45-ltc

W ANTED . . . Dependable high 
school girl wants baby sitting. 
Phone 24'-2423.

45 tfnc

Now Available
C. I. and FHA homes to be 
built In Friona. 100-' G. L 
loan and 9” J[ FHA loan. If 
interested In new home con
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAN D  CO
901 Main. Box 185 

Office Phone 247-3001 
Joe B. Douglas Ed Hicks 
Phone Phone
24'-$142 24--3189

Auction Service
Soles Ol All Kinds

Bill Ttlppln 
and

Associates

Ph. 24'-2415 Friona 
4- tfnc

SERVICES
PORTABLE DISK 
Phone 24'-3196 or

ROLLING 
247- 2350. 

43 4tr

Plans are being made for a
new VFCFTABLF AND 
F R U I T  M A R K E T  near 
Crow's Locker aouth of Fri
ona. Operators will be 
Aubrey and F 1mlna Carlton 
Watch for a mid-September 
opening. 45-Stc

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS POR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND SERVICI 
Your Welfare And Will \ppreui.ite 'I he Opportunity Of Serving You. It's Mwa\>

f r a *  S L j J

I  ELK DRIVE-IN T
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

M OTOR
REBUILDING

Pick Up & Deliver 
Parts and Auto 

Supplies
Boyd

Mocbiao 1  Supply
601 Main 24'-31<>6

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

HOUSTON TV
Pho. 247-3070 Ext 1 

H K V l U  Home 247-2450

no
B R A K E  tx W H E E L
We’ re Still Here!! ph. 247-3010

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main

Friona

FRIONA
OLIVER

WT SPEC1ALI/T tv Hf AVI 
INDUSTRIAL F VGFM S.

Rebuild ’Em or Sell 'Em
CECIL PORTFR

MATLOCK
Rl'ILDKKS

I “ We build anything”

turn* £  r7J*O M 4 4 

M a  i i o d

Box 173 Friona

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

PttOOC 247 - 2215 20"? W. 6th

- -  They Have A Personal Interest In 
\ Pleasure To Shop In Friona._________

RFID'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick U p  A n d  D e liv e r y
Phone 24'-3170 Fnon

Wade Wright

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

Wright Friona Manager

for Bolldozor 
Carryall or 

Maiatolaer Work
See Or Call

Floyd Dickoy
AT

HI-QUALITY  
Photo Finishing 

Color - 
Black & White 
We Have Films

Ph. 247-3.793

DICKEY’ S-C AFE 
DIMMITT, TEXAS 
But. Ph. 647-3755 
Ret. Ph. 647-3764

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 - 6 Tuet. Thur, Sat,
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Complete Details Given 
On White Auto Operation

Hurphree To Operate 

.oral Texaco Station
Ray Murphree Is the new Cary. 14, who will be ■ frestv-

The clearance sale at White store are Improvement* to the man, and Virginia, 11, who willmanager for the Texaco *er-
Marlin Poynor has been In building proper, which Is still vice station on Tleventh street be in the sixth grade,

through today and tomorrow. 
It was announced this week by
Leland Hutson, manager.

The atore has been In the 
process of having a close-out 
sale on merchandise since the 
business was sold last week 
by C. A. and Billy Turner.

Final details of the local 
store's future operations were 
revealed this week. Hutson will 
manage the local store, andwlll 
be a partner to the corporation 
of Povnor’ s White Stores. In
corporated.

The Povnor corporation 
operates live other White 
Stores, In Hereford, Muleshoe, 
Slaton. Earth and Porteles, N. 
M. Heading the corporation Is 
"  W. Povnor of Lubbock, who 
Is president of General Steel 
there and also vice president of 
Lubbock Manufacturing.

Other mam her a of the corp
oration are Bobby Povnor of 
Slaton, Frank Poynor of Por- 
tales, Hane Poynor of Mule- 
shoe, Marlin Povnor of Por
ta les, Paul Poynor of Earth and 
Buddy Bloomer of Hereford. All 
of the letter Povnors are sons 
of the elder Poynor. Bloomer

owned by the Turners. Accord- 
tng to Marlin Povnor, plans are 
to put In a new “ drop" celling, 
all-new light flxturea. a new 
floor, new counters and fix
tures. and lengthen the sales 
area bv taking out a partition 
in the hack.

Frtona since the date of the sale, 
assisting Hutson with details 
and helping him ex cute the 
close-out sale.

The Poynor store InPortales 
has been the number one White 
store In the nation according 
to sales. There are about NX) 
White stores nationally. The 
Poynor chain has Its own fin
ance company — Poynor Credit 
Corporation, and runs its own 
truck, which makes all of the 
stores In the corporation once 
or twice per week.

Included In plans for the local

The Murphrees will attend 
First Bsptlst Church.

The station will feature, In 
addition to Texaco gasoline, 
all major brands of oil; wash 
and grease service for auto
mobiles; fan belts, tires, tubes 
and other accessories, accord
ing to Murphree.

Station hours each day will 
be from f>:50 a.m. to 9;S0 p.m. 
six Hays a week. Murphree plans 
to be open every other Sunday. 
The Murphrees are at home in 
the U. S. Akens property on 
Pierce Street.

at Summltt (formerly Sims 
Texaco), It was announced this 
week.

Murphree, who comes to Frl- 
ona from Comanche. Texas, 
was a maintenance foreman for 
Rural Electrification Associa
tion (REA). He worked with the 
RE A for 17 years.

He Is a brother to Curtis 
Murphree, who farms north of 
Frlona.

Murphree and his wife have 
three children. They are Ray 
Lynn. 15, who wtll he a sopho
more at Frlona High School;

The remodelling Job Is to be 
done beginning about the first 
of next week. While the store Is 
being remodelled, White’ s will 
operate out of the adjoining 
building, which wtll not he used 
by them afterwards.

basic knowledge of shipboard 
routine.

During the training, recults 
receive tests and interviews 
which will determine their 
future training In the Navy.

Scouts Return From 
Frio To PhilmontFelipe S. Covarrublas, son of 

Mrs. Adelaida Covarrublas of 
Frlona completed recruit train
ing July 17 at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego. Calif.

The nlne-«eek recruit train
ing period covered phy sical fit
ness, basic military law, mill- 
tar. drill, customs and etiquette 
of the naval service, swimming 
and survival, first aid, and a

Engraved gems out of the 
earliest years of the Roman 
conquest of 1 ngland show that 
Roman officials carved gems as 
a hobbv.

Two Frlona Boy Scouts re
turned the past week from t 
two-week camping trip to Phil
mont Ranch. Tim Rhodes and 
Randy f arr were the local re
presentatives.

mont’ s IS ',000 acres, cover
ing the distance from the North
to the South.

The scouts spent 12 days 
at the ranch. Both expect to* 
receive the 50-mlle hiking 
award, which was begun bv the 
late President Kennedy,

Randy lacked some 20 miles 
having fulfilled requirements 
for his hiking merit badge, so 
completed the requirements 
with a 20-mlle hike from Frlona 
west to “ Itt-mlle corner’ * and 
back.

ANOTHER WINNER.,. .Ann Blackstone Is the latest winner In the Frlona Star's subscription con
test. Miss Blackstone followed her brother, Dale, making 18 winners In the contest. She Is the 
fourth from the La*huddle community.

The Republic of Texas never 
Issued postage stamps. Nine boys from this area 

made the trip. Tim and Randy 
were joined by five boy s from 
Hartley and two from Amarillo. 
The group arrived at Philmont 
Ranch on July 19.

[Airing the stay, the scouts 
traversed the breadth of Phll-

The Rio Grande Klver rises 
at the foot of the Continental 
Divide in Southern Colorado and 
flows through New Mexico to 
enter Texts near El Paso.

White Swan 
White or Yellow

White Swan
MUSTARD

GREENS

2/25*
Santa Rosa

White Swan 
A ll Green

ASPARAGUS
Cut Spears

California Seedless

White Swan
GRAPE or PLUM 

JELLY { » « •  3 7 <
Austex ’
Spaghetti & Meatballs

of C love )

d e e ^ °

MEATS
CHUCK 
ROAST Lb

Del Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Con 2 5 *
All Meat

BOLOGNA ib
CA°V E i'X a | t£ Frozen Foods

WisconsinHostess Whole Kernel
SWEET CORN

2/ 29* 4
We ll pay you 15c to en|Oy the unmatched goodness and 
freshness of any Cloverlake Dairy product Just clip the 
coupon above and after you make your selection, present 
the coupqp to your grocer he ll deduct 15c from the 
retail price of any Cloverlake product you choose1 Milk, 
Cottoge Cheese, Milk, Ice Cream, Milk (we take a lot of 
pride in our milk). Sour Cream whatever you like,
you'll like it better when its dairy farm fresh from Clover 
lake

•BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST We Give Gunn Bros. 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

j
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Methodist Church Group 
Returns From Mountains Of Interest To

Mrs Carl Osborn Feted With Lullaby Shower

Rev. Russell McAnally, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. W. M. Msssle, Johnny 
Tsnnshlll and Nancy Wlsemsn 
and a group of young people 
from Trlona Methodlat c hurch 
were on a four day outing In the 
mountains of Southern Colorado 
last week.

'^ P a m e la  s S u e  

cllind* S B o r n

Z>* Camarillo

The twenty-five member 
group camped out, hiked, went 
sightseeing and mat for regular 
devotional and planning ses
sions.

Young people making the trip 
were Merylene Masale, Lynn 
Wilson, Linda (Jutland, Linda 
Rector, Bette Rasa, Donne 
Fulks, Karen Osborn, Patsy 
McVey, Mike Smith, Lonnie 
Ellis and Travis Graves.

Also Charles Fields, Bill 
Weatherly, James Sides, Ricky. 
Hurst, Larry Graves, Bobby 
Ray, Gaylon Brewer, Darrell 
Anthony and Jayn Massle.

THE WOMEN
Mrs. Carl Osborn was 

hoisoree at a lullaby shower In 
the home of Mrs. T. A. Kelley

Contest Winners 
Announced

<:7Vlyrna ‘j& tr in c j, '~F*ciul ^ a d t A o n  

‘ ' l i m i t e d  V h  (^ .U u rc k  C e r e m o n y

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland C. 
Hinds of 1S44 Roosevelt Street, 
Amarillo, became parents of a 
baby girl at 1:00 p.m. Satur
day, August 1, at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

She was named Pamela Sue 
and weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otey Hinds of the Black Com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
White Sr., Frlona.

Mrs. Hinds Is the former 
Sue White. Pamela Sue Is the 
first child for the couple.

Mrs Cogdill 
Returns Home

Mrs.
Mrs.
from
plane.

Frionans Attend
Annual Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 
Dixon of Frlona and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dixon and children 
of 'he Rhea Community attend
ed the annual Dixon Brothers 
Reunion In Mackenzie Park, 
Lubbock.

Thirty members of the Dixon 
family, descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Dixon, 
were present.

Sons of this pioneer couple 
and their children who were 
present Included Fmmett Dixon, 
Hereford, Clarence W. Dixon, 
Frlona, Harvey Dixon, Texon, 
Elmer Dixon, DlmmlttandOUle 
Dixon, Canyon.

Mrs. W, F. Cogdill return
ed home Sunday after spending 
three weeks with her sister, 

Laura Drew, In Dallas. 
Cogdill made the trip 
Lubbock to Dallas by 
She was accompanied 

to Lubbock by her husband and 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Fairchild.

On her return trip Mrs. Cog
dill was met at Lubbock Muni
cipal Airport by Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Parker, who live In 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fairchild and Mrs. Tommie 
Parker visited In the Johnnie 
Parker home and Mrs. Cogdill 
returned to Frlona with them 
late Sunday.

Weekend Guests
In Stephens Home

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens 
and sons, Mike and Jerry, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harper, An
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harper 
and family of Iowa Park.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harp
er and son of Alamogordo, New 
Mexico. Jerry Stephens return
ed home with the Pill Harpers 
for a two weeks visit.

Wedding vows were exchang
ed between Myrna Lola /arlng, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
/arlng Jr., and Paul 1 dward 
Jackson, son of Mrs. Sherman 
McCown, at Adrian Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. Saturday. July 
25.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Dave Sellars, 
pastor of the church. Mrs. Ted 
Boydstum. pianist, presented 
musical selections before the 
ceremony.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and presented lnmarrlage 
by her father, wore a street 
length dress of white brocade 
designed with a fitted bodice, 
bell shaped skirt and matching 
Jacket enhanced with covered 
buttons of the same material.

Her shoulder length veil of 
nylon net fell from a headpiece 
of pearls. She carried a cas
cade arrangement of white car
nations.

Linda Plnnel was maid of 
honor and Ina Sue Ferguson was 
bridesmaid. Best man was 
Perry Gruhlkey. Phil Haahn. 
Vega, was groomsman and 
ushers were Tommv Slocum 
and Larry Hickman, both of 
Amarillo.

A reception In the /arlng 
home followed the ceremony. 
The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth over 
pale blue satin and centered with 
an arrangement of blue sweet 
peas In a mllkglass container 
flanked by mllkglass tapers 
holding blue candles. Crystal

Taylor's Studio of Valley 
Mills has announced winners In 
the recent child photogenic con
test held In Frlona.

First place winner was Dana 
Smith, ten month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith. 
Second place honors went to 
Sandy, 4 1/2 month daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greeson.

Jerry White, two month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
L. White, was third place win
ner.

from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Delton 
I.ewellen, Mrs. Joe Lewellen 
and Audry Ann and Randle Kel-
ley.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served during call
ing hour*.

Those signing the guest 
register were Mesdames Arma 
Coffman. Clarence Knight, 
Hazel Kendrick, Kenyth < ass, 
Frnest Osborn and Karen, 
Thomas Gibson, Tom Gibson, 
Jerry Brownd, A. W. Anthony 
Sr. and Forrest Osborn and 
Monique.

Also Mesdames Tom Lewel
len, F. D, Matlock, Charles 
Scales, Henry White, Guy Latta, 
W. B. Norwood, Arthur Drake, 
Doyle Cummings, F lain* Mas
sey, Wilbert Varner, JoeMaye, 
Fred (tennis and Harold B.

Taylor.
Alao Carol Scales, Shlrely 

Scales, Carolyn Melton, Janet 
Melton and Beth Dennis.

Hinkles Visit 
Friona Relatives

Mrs. Rodney Hinkle and sons, 
Del win and Rodrlck of Ama
rillo  are guests In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lloyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brand 
and Katherine and Mrs, Henry 
Lloyd.

Mrs. Hinkle Is the former 
Oleta Lloyd, daughter of the
Buddy Lloyds. A Sunday eve
ning supper In the home of 
Mrs. Henry Lloyd was a court
esy for the visitors.

Its A Girl 
For Osborns
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Osborn 

of Austin became parents of a 
baby girl at 10:00 a.m. Friday 
in an Austin hospital. She was 
named Celia Allen and weighed 
7 lbs. 9 o*s.

She Is the third child for the 
couple. They have a son, Wil
liam, and a daughter, Claire.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan H. Osborn, Frlona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cul- 
bert, Gatesvllle. Mrs. J. B. 
McFarland, Frlona, is the 
paternal great-grandmother,

Osborn, who Is publisher >1 
the Frlona Star. Is an atr rne\ 
In the Capitol city.

^ 7T [r6 . Q c ir y  ^ la c k to n  
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J. C. STOWERS

Hortons Return
MRS. PAUL EDWARD JACKSON

and sliver appointments com
pleted the setting.

Wedding cake was served with 
punch by Mrs. George Gruhlkey 
and Mrs. Franees Speed. Guests 
were registered by Mrs, Jimmy 
Dawson.

REPUBLICANS
NEED

HELP
GOLDW ATER

IS OUR

CANDIDATE
WE NEED

M ONEY TO BACK HIM

HELP
RESTORE
HONOR 
TO THE
PRESIDENTIAL
OFFICE

Moke Checks Payable To: Goldwater Campaign 
Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are at 
home at 2202 Crestway, Ama
rillo . He Is a graduate of Ad
rian High School and is em
ployed by the Borden Company. 
Mrs. Jackson, a former student 
of Adrian. Is enrolled at an 
Amarillo beauty college.

A bridal shower In Fellow
ship Hall of F rlona Methodist 
Chruch July 30 was a courtesy 
for Mrs. Jackson. Hostesses 
were Ann Beavers. Ruth Fer
guson, Gertrude W hitten. Naomi 
Jobe, Vickie Burns, Linda Pln- 
nell, Charlene Pulliam, Phyllis 
Dawson. Francis Speed. Roxle 
Brownlee and Donna Gudgell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Horton 
and daughters. Debbie and 
Ai^ela, returned home Sunday 
night from Petersburg. where 
Horton had been conducting a 
gospel meeting at the Church 
of Christ.

Horton is minister of Sixth 
Street Church of Christ. Dale 
Simpson, developer ent director 
of Lubbock Christian College, 
spoke at the morning and eve
ning services of the local church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Powell of Grads, 
N. M. Is a guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snead this 
week.

A miscellaneous shower In 
Fellowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church from 2:30 ao 5:00 pjn. 
Thursday was a courtesy for 
Mrs, (  ary Jackson. The serv
ing table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over blue and 
centered with a blue and white 
floral arrangement.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Jim Guinn. Refreshments 
of cookies and punch were serv
ed.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Ross T e r r ,, Jim Guinn, Spen
cer Hough, M. P. Bennett. 
James Collier, T. A. Williams, 
Roy M iller, O. B. Mover, Mil
dred (  handler, Frances Davis, 
Ralph Taylor, John Wright and 
B. W. Turner.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames Leonard 
Nettles, Wavne Masse . F. P.
Woodruff, Jo Ann Beard. Flee 
Westbrook, Troy Ray, r lvln 
W ilson. Doug Milloy, BUI Nunn. 
Artie Kellev, Ralph Smith, D. C. 
McClellan, Bill McGJothlin and 
Fred Thomas,

Also Mesdames J. T. Gee, 
J. R. Narworth, Charles Scales, 
Buddy Stowers, James Proc
ter. Clyde Hays, J. P. Forten
berry, Clyde Weatherly. O. J. 
Beene. Leonard Pope, D. C. 
McWhorter, John Allen, Jobey 
Clabora. J. C. Claborn, G. B. 
Buske, Frlc Rushing and 
Charles Howell.

Alao Mesdames Clyde Scar

borough, Andy Hurst, I>ave 
Thompson, John Allen Jr., 
George T a y l o r ,  Haywood 
Vaughn, T, F. Lovett. James 
McLean. Thomas Parson, Les
ter Dean, Calvin Talley, Bill 
Taylor. Glen Herring, Joe Allen 
and Frankie Allen.

Also Mesdames Curtis Mur- 
phree, Noyle Wood, T. f . Par
son. Porter Robert. BUI Shee
han, John Benger. Marlon Fite. 
Les Gibson, Jarrell Wright. 
Herbert Dey. Fd Duke. Harry 
Locklngblll, Charles Allen. 
Frank Truitt, Allen Stewart. Pat 
Busby, Joe Talley and Marvin 
Jordan.

Also Mesdames L, W. Loaf- 
man. Bud Ellmore, Johnny 
Mars, Glad.s Bryson, la r i  
Drake, Bill Burton. Glenn 
Reeve. Baker Huggins, Dale 
Smith and Frnest Osborn.

Also Wes Long. Raymond 
Cook, Fred Kelley, W. F. Buske. 
Dale Westbrook, Bruce Parr, 
Kenneth Neill, Hop Lewis and 
Claude Fdelmon.

Also Marv Fthel Wilson, Judy 
Klrbv, GaU McClothlln, Sandra 
Hoover, Iva Ben Parr. Sheryl 
Long, Judy Fdelmon, Darlene 
and Diana Wllaon, Pat Floyd, 
Weasts Hand, turene Jackson 
and Lyndla Chandler.

Alao Rose Ann Greeson, 
Dianne Taylor. Betty Taylor, 
Judy and Joy Massey, Char
lotte Netties and Darla Howell.

FINAL
2 DAYS

Of
Our Clearance Sale

Thursday And Friday
DRUGS

98(

LOTION 2 0 0

TOYS
50%

OFF

SEATCOVERS

1/3
OFF

WHITE AUTO
Friona

M M
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IT'S TIME TO BEGIN . . . This group of G ir l Scout* were re*(tv to begin • training aaaalwn In 
More* code at E scar had* Day Camp Wednesday morning. Frieda Floyd, standing In the tore- 
ground. served as Morse code Instructor tor the five day camp. A colored bandana was used to 
signal the dots and dashes. Seated on the ground are Pat Roberts. Debbie Baxter. Kathy Bandy. 
Janice Clark. Doris Ferguson. Carolyn Hutson and Connie Whaley. Jan Welch and Janet Stevtck 
are In the background.

Forty-Five Attend NegFiborFiood Picnic

SBCL ii PAGE 2

Seven Attend 
LCC  Music Cam p

Seven Frlonans enrolled In a 
two weak mualc camp at Lub
bock Christian C ollage Sunday. 
Instruction la offered In both 
band and chorus. Students are 
living In dormitories on the 
campus.

A concert Friday evening 
August 14. will b# the coi

eluding event.
Prlona students attending art 

Brands Blackburn, Sual* Car
michael. Dabble Hays. Shirley 
Johnson, Glenda Mingus. Donna 
Shackslford. and Becky Turner.

Mrs. Ray Landrum ratumad 
horn# last weak after spending 
a month n  siting In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ban Konla of 
New York City. Mrs. Konls Is 
the former Eugenia Ray Lan
drum.

Attend Camp
Nancy Wiseman, youth di

rector of Frtona Methodist 
Church, and Bette Bass are at
tending Senior High Camp at 
Cat* Canyon Methodist Camp 
this week. Miss W’lseman Is 
serving as a counselor.

The annual neighborhood pic
nic In th* east part of town was 
held In the backyard of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis 
Friday evening. Forty-five per
sons attended.

Fach summer residents of 
tha neighborhood gather for an 
outdoor supper and evening of 
visiting. New residents pre
sent Friday evening ware Mr. 
and Mr*. Doug Stephenson and 
daughters. Holly and Iris.

Special guests were former 
residents of the community, 
Luellen McLean, a teacher In 
the Wichita Falls school, and 
Jlmatte McLean, a student at 
McMurrv Collece In Abilene.

who la serving as youth di
rector of First Methodist 
Church at Hart this summer. 
These young ladles are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc
Lean.

Others present were Mrs. 
Dorothy Hough, Mrs. Lola Doris 
Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker, Connie, Jim, Floyd 
and Carleen, Mrs. M a urine 
:\mn and Tinker, Bill Maaste, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim McLean and 
Kathy and Mrs. Pearl Hand.

Also Mr. and Mrs. David 
Moseley. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Lamb. Mr. end Mr*. 1. C. 
Phipps, Shirley, Judy. Dalorts, 
Mvma and Patricia. Rev. and

Mrs. Russell Me Anally, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hersche! Johnson. 
Kay and Joe Bob, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Beene, Jay and 
Ramey, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Lewis and Johnny Baxter

The menu consisted for fried 
chicken, salads, horn* made lea 
cream and baked beans.

<* »

\9on.
and
and J y  #

: “ - ' V C

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Reed of 
Level land were weekend visit
ors In th* homes of Mrs. J. E, 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Cunningham. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jamas Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cunningham.

HFRF*S THF WAY IT'S DONE . . . Ann Ayers demonstrates one of the phases of ltshlng. which 
was one of the three skills learned by girls attending Escarbada Day Camp at the Ralph Wilson 
farm this week. Girl Scouts observing are Amy Sue Renner, Patsy McVey and Susie Spring. 
Activities at camp began with cooking breakfast each morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watson 
and children of Pampa were 
weekend visitors in the homes 
of Mrs. Watson’ s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G, E. Read, her sU-

Mr.ter and brother-in-law, Mr. j  ,  S \ /  /  
and Mrs Fugene Bandy and V / 7 £  ( J u Z  U t f t f / l 
family and other Frlona rela
tives. Mrs. Reed Is the for
mer Roberta Reed.

a

Swift’s Honey Cup Mellorine 1/2 Gallon 39t
Shurfine £

COFFEE -  * I 53
Hi-C DRINKS 3  c 4  nfi
Orange, G rape or Punch J  1 v w  

46 Oz. Can |
Tender Crust

Brown n’ 1  1 
Serve Rolls I 9 ‘
Shurfine

FLOUR $179
25 Lb Cotton Sack

4
1

m

Mission 303 Can t

ENGLISH PEAS 1 5

MEATS

•«or

"Enam rubber telephone 
poles would cut down on a lot 
of automobile smash-ups."

RAY MURPHREE

A n n o u n c i n g
J.P. Sims Former Texaco 
Is Now OPEN UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 
Open 6 Days A Week And 

Every Other Sunday

R A Y  M URPHREE 
T E X A C O  STATION

W Hiway 60 Friona

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER 3 . s 1 00

Ca m pi ire

BACON

. 2 9

1 .3 9 '

4 9 1
Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING 3 9 C FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ih "• CHERRIE!
Sour Pitted 303 L 1 9 C|

Shurfine Pure Corn Oil

0LE0 5—1■ 1 — J

1U Pkg

PEACHES
HOMHERH TISSUE 3 1 c CA8BAGE

2 5
2 5
. 9

Chrrrolrt Impaln Sport ('<>upr

Chtry T1 Sara  Sport ('<>»)«

('••rrnir Mon;ti f'/nb ('onjtf

America’s best sellers... 
Your best buys!

Now at your Chevrolet Dealer’s

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
l f r

S & H G r e e n  Stam ps / t f k
6th And Eucl.d 2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5

DouHe On A rln cv n y  A f*- c IS 1 O* 5" L/' Gvr '

Stands to reason: America's number one 
cars have got to lx- your l>e»t buys.

Again this year that mean* your great
est buvK in any size are at your Chevrolet 
dealer'* one-stop shopping center.

Take your pick 
Perhaps the Jet-sm ooth 

C hevro let —Am erica 's best 
wiling automobile. Or tnavbe 
the fu n -lov in g  C h evy  11 so 
many voting families go steady 
with these davs.

M l TMC MAM with TNI Mol BUTt

No.1
roue CMivKoirr n a u i

Or possibly you’d prefer the carefree 
Corvatr.

So come ahead. Choose your favorite 
from among the 4a heat ways in the world 
to go in the number one automobiles.

Hut hurry.
The way they’re going, no 

telling how soon they’ ll all he 
gone.

Better s**e your Chevrolet 
dealer liefore a thing like that 
happens!

t hnnrirtt h rtrllrt hrrff //firm lr «Mwf < nrirttr...
Mo. I f  'mn. W  Ialurx. S o l Time to buy-Sou at your tlmlrr's

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phon* 247-3011 Friona. T*xa» 510 Main Str—t

A
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IF YOU A IN ’T TRIED US YET, 

WHY D O N ’T YO U  NOW?
w;-

7“??, ■■‘rt-Tftr-sr

j & r j V -  — -- — d t

FERTILIZER

ainum
utane Co.

Phone 247-2786
T w o - W a y  R ad io  Eq u ip p ed

Ah<J

F r io iu i
° < c

Weather conditions for pro
duction of gladioli must he un
usually good this year. Surely 
there have been more beautiful 
flowers of this species. One 
bouquet I saw was grown and 
arranged by Mrs. DaltonCaffey 
who lives In the Hub com
munity.

In addition to being a far
mer's wife and full time home
maker, Mrs. C affey commute* 
to town and teaches home ec
onomics, serves as a counsellor 
for the Future Homemakers of 
America chapter and devotes 
time to youth activities of Frl- 
ona Methodist Church.

I'm wondering when she has 
time to grow such beautiful 
flowers.

• • • •

A
FOR

19 YEARS
YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUPPORTING US 
IN FRIONA. WITHOUT 
YOUR SUPPORT WE 
COULD NOT HAVE HAD 
SUCH A SUCCESSFUL

TIME. WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO PUBLICLY THANK ALL OUR FRIENDS

CHARLIE TURNER, BILL TURNER 
AND LELAND HUTSON

w V

i

Bill Will Be Repairing TV’s And 
Refrigerators In The Same Location.

CHARLIE & 
BILL TURNER 

WHITE'S AUTO

If there was an sward for the 
"M oat Improved" lewn in 1 rl- 
una during 1964, I'd nominate 
Dale and Jane Houlette for the 
contest. They have trimmed 
their trees and shrubs, re
seeded the lawn, added s pstlc 
In the backyard and furnished 
It with white wrought iron table 
and chairs and addad onto their 
driveway.

Think this young couple who 
moved away from Frlona for a 
few years then returned, are 
apparentelv planning to be per
manent residents. Regardless 
of their plans, they have a 
beautiful lawn and well kept 
premises.

• • • •
The addition of another girl 

to the F. C. Phipps family 
wasn't really an unusual event, 
but from the activity In the 
Phipps home Saturday after
noon an observer would 
probably have thought It was.

This time Instead of E. C. 
and Petty getting ready to go to 
the hospital, thev and their five 
daughters were all getting ready 
to go to the airport at Ama
rillo to meet Prenda Hawker, 
who Is to live In their home 
for the next school term.

Of course. E, C. la accus-

( it pops up IW  payday )
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tomed to having his friends 
tease him about being surround
ed by so many girls, so he tried 
to appear cool calm and col
lected. He has even gone so far 
as to tell some of the neigh
bors that he has the distinc
tion of being the only man In 
Frlona whose home resen.blea 
a g irl's  dormitory.

• • • •
The Phipps girls, Shirley, 

Judy, Delorls, Pstrlcla and 
Myma have all been helping 
their parents make parepara- 
dons for Brenda to become a 
member of the family and no 
one was absent when It came 
time to make the trip to Ama
rillo  to meet her.

When the family returned 
there was a surprise In store 
for them. Upon entering the 
house, they were lmmedlateU 
awar# that there had been visit
ors during their absence. A 
beautifully decorated cake In 
the center of the dtnlng table 
was l e t t e r e d ,  "Welcome 
Brenda," and was complete! 
surrounded with an arrange
ment of gladioli In several 
colors.

It ws^stthls point that Brenda 
learned she not only had a 
mother and father and five 
sisters In I rlona. hut had nu
merous aunts, uncles and cou
sins.

The cake had been baked h 
Mrs. Dale Houlette and the 
flowers were grown by Mrs. 
Earl Jameson, who also did 
the arranging. Mrs. Houlette 
and Mrs. Jameson are two of 
E. G. *s sisters. He also has 
two brothers and three other 
sisters here, so Brenda ha* 
become a part of a large family 
and It will take her some time 
to become acquainted with all 
the relatives.

• • • •
Then too. Betty comes from 

a large family and at the pre
sent time her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. stewart. are living In Frl- 
ona temporarily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Phipps live st 
Muleshoe. so t rends has the 
added advents, e ef ha vise 
grandparents la the ares, 

e a • e
The Star staff Joins the town 

In welcoming Prenda to her 
Texas home. We're glad to have 
you, Brenda.

a a a a
Probably one of the best read 

columns In dally papers Is the 
one written by Ann 1 anders. 
Some readers classify her 
column as being "letters to the 
lovelorn," hut this Is a mis
nomer. She gives a lot of prac
tical advice on t wide range of 
subjects.

"The Bent Tw ig" appeared 
In one of her columns, it goes 
like this:
If a child lives with hostility, 

he learns to fight.
If a child lives with fear, he 

learns to be afraid.
If a child lives with pity, he 

learns to feel sorry for him
self.

If a child lives with Jealousy, 
he learm to hate.

If t child lives with encourage
ment, he learns to he con
fident.

If • child lives with pral e he 
learns to he appreciative. 

If a child lives with love, he 
learns to love.

If a child lives with recogni
tion. he learn'- to have s 
goal.

If a child lives with fairness, 
he learns Justice.

If a child lives with honesty.
he learns what truth is.

If a child lives with friendli
ness, he learns that the world 
la

A nice place In which to live.

Number of winners In the 
Frlona Star's bicycle contest 
reached 18 this week as three
contestants turned In the re
quired 12 new subscriptions.

New winners inc lude Dale and 
Ann Blackstone of the I.az- 
buddle community and Charles 
Wilkins of Frlona. The bicycle* 
featured are provided by I rl- 
ons's Western Auto Store.

All contestants currently 
working toward a bicycle are 
being allowed to finish up, pro
vided they get tie  12 during the 
month of August.

In addition , those who decide 
to quit before selling 12 sub

scriptions may choose to take 
an elght-translstor radio, reg
ular J 19.95 value, from Frlona 
Plumbing and Heating by selling 
seven new subscriptions.

Contestants may also start 
working toward the transistor 
prize anytime during the month. 
One translator has already been 
won, by Floyd Noey of Frlona.

Contestants who have sold 
subscriptions hut have not 
turned In their list are urged 
to come by or call the Star at 
24^-2211, so that the names of 
those people who have brought 
subscriptions may be added to 
the Star's mailing list.

Hospital
Notos

PATH NTS ADMITTFD TO 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital Since Julv 29.19M 

Frances Salazar, Frlona; Ra 
Garza, Frlona; l.uradean [ an
ger. Bovins; Rubin Morin Frl
ona, Juanita Longoria. Frlona; 
Juan Roaselz. Frlona, Mrs. 
Kenneth Pearson, Frlona; 
E mms t^uasods, Bovins; E. H. 
Moody, Bovina; Scotty Johnaon, 
Bovina; Wilma Bryan, Here
ford; Jerry Kemp Northcutt. 
Frlona; Mrs. Troy f arquhar, 
Frlona; l,onnle Mcfcae. Frlona; 
Ted Hernadrt, Tulla; Pedro 
Diaz, F rlona and Mrs. Charles

Russell, Frlona.
Patients dismissed from 

F'armer County Community 
Hospital since July 29, 1964

Keith Brock, Mrs. Charlie 
Wise, Marla F metes, Sherry 
Burnett, Julian Juarez, Rubin 
Morlz. D. H. Nelson, Mrs. F Ills 
Parson and hoy. Socorro Ruiz 
snd girl, Mrs. Fred Langer, 
Mrs. Vernon Symcox, Mrs. 
James Salazar and girl, Ray 
Csrzs, Juanita Longolra, Mrs. 
Kenneth Herrington. Mrs. Joe 
Salazar and girl, Mrs. Hoses 
Questdo, Juan Rosselz and 
Scotty Johnson.

The C. S. National Park Ser
vice w»- established In 1916.

One female horsefly may lay 
over 1,000 eggs In her life
time.

SUMMER
SALE
20%
OFF I

SINGLE POINT 
SUSPENSION OF HF AT 

EXCHANGER 
-Secured to the mala can
ing st the top only, the 
heat exchanger is free 
to expand and contract 
heat and cool — noise
lessly.

"COINTFIR-SWIRL"
DESIGN

Positive control of ex
pansion noises. No Inter
nal baffles to squeak and 
popl I xtracts more use- 
able heat — saves fuel.

FLOATING ANCHOR 
Base of heat exchanger 
is precisely aligned with 
burner, yet free to float. 
It Is Isolated by asbestos 
gaskets that prevent noisy 
metal-to-metal contract.

DOUBLE WALL CASING 
FOB SAFFTY 

Complete metal interlin
ing. separated by deed air 
from the sturdy outer 
casing. Insulates so ef
ficient! that theColemar 
Wall Furnace Is approved 
for recessed ln-talUtlor 
In a combustible wall. < a- 
hlnet Is safe-cool to 
touch,

LONG U F I BURNER 
Heavy -  duty cast Iron 

, .with sawed slots and 
raised ports to assure ef
ficient combustion . , . 
lint-free. . .trouble-free. 
100? sefefy "Snorkel- 
type" pilot Is self-clean
ing — can't clog.

A lTO M ATK COMFORT 
CONTROLS

holce of two fully auto
matic controls: "izttal- 
vour-heat”  control knob, 
bulb thermostat operstnd 

.or deluxe wall ther
mostat with heat antlcl-, 
pstor that "thinks a- 
head."

r

"# V • 4 9

I

CARL McCASUN 
INC.

"Complete Building Service” 

1000 Main Friona 247-2727
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Parmer’s Bond Goal 
Hits 72 Per Cent
savings Bonds sales In Par

mer County during the first 
half of 1964 totaled $50,445. 
This report teas made recently 
by Frank Spring. Chairman of 
the Parmer County Savings 
Bonds Committee. The figure 
represents 72 per cent of the 
county’ s goal for 1964.

Savings Bonds sales InTexaa 
during the first half of 1964 
totaled $75,465,762 or 50.3 per 
cent of the 1964 goal of $150.-
000.000.

“ Owning U. S. Savings Bonds 
gives flnanc lal strength to everv 
family and economic strength to

the Nation. For this reason the 
Treasury Department Is con
ducting a "Strong Families** 
campaign from l abor Day 
through Thanksgiving. The goal 
of this campaign Is the purchase 
of a savings bond by every 
fam ily.** Spring said. "Already 
a great many National Organi
zations have pledged their full 
cooperation. 1 am confident 
that many of the people of our 
countv who are members of 
cooperating National Organlxa- 
tlons will join In this campaign 
and buy an extra bond where 
they work or bank,*’ he con
cluded.

T K  e .  F c x > n .m
T ^ c x r \ r n e > T

O o L x r r t v L j

BY JOt VAN ZANDT 
County Agent

CHAMP APPALOOSA. . .The champion stallion In the Appaloosa show here last Frldav was ex
hibited by the Boots and saddle Ranch of Sealy, Texas.

CATTLE GRUB CONTROL
Beef cattle producers and 

dalrvmen often fall to notice 
the hidden damage Inflicted b\ 
cattle grubs. These losses be
gin when heel flies attach their 
eggs to cattle and con
tinue through the period when 
the grubs appear as lumps in 
the back. Grub losses can be 
reduced with timely applica
tions of an\ one of the three 
recommended systemic In
secticides: Co-Ral. Ronnel, and 
Ruelene. The Insecticides are 
called aystemlcs because thev 
are distributed Inside the bods 
of the tnlmsl and carried to 
the site where the grubs occur.

Since only one application 
la necessary , proper tlm'ng Is 
all Important. Early applica
tions of is stem c Insecticides 
are considerably safer and 
more effective than later ones. 
The treatment time might pos

sibly var\ within the state, but 
greater efficiency will be ob
tained when applications are 
made between May 1 and Sep
tember 1 or as soon as pos
sible after heelflv activity 
ceases.

With Co-Ral apply either a 
0.3’ 5 per cent or 0.25 per 
cent concentration as a spray. 
If the 0.25 per cent sprav la 
used, make 2 applications not 
more than 3 months apart. The 
0.3 ~5 per cent concentration 
should be applied only on e per 
ear. With either sprav con

centration. the animals should 
be wet to the skin as thorough 
coverage Is essential. Do not 
treat sick or emaciated ani
mals or calves leas than 3 
months of age. Treat animals 3 
to 6 m nths of age only lightly. 
Co-Ral should nut be used with 
pvrethrlns. allethrlns or syner
gists. Do not treat lactatlng

dairy animals, or (try dairy ani
mals with 14 davs of fresh
ening. Allow at least 7 days be
tween the last application or 
either spray concentration and 
slaughter.

Pour-on treatments using 
Co-Ral should be applied at the 
rate of 1/2 pint per animal 
(4 lbs. 25 per cent wettable 
powier In 3 gallons of water 
or light mineral o il) distri
buted uniform 1 down the beck- 
line. The mixture should be 
agitated frequently to main
tain uniform an sponsion and 
precautions taken to prevent 
run-off. Allow at least 7 days 
between the last pour-on ap
plication and slaughter.

Ronnel offers a choice of 
treatment methods and formu
lations. When employing the 
free-choice, either the miner
al block or granules contain-

Shackelford 

Tech Speech
Gary Shackelford attended the 

12th annual Speech Workshopat 
Texas Tech July 20-31.Classes 
were held each morning In the 
form of two each.

The assembled group did re 
search work on die debate topic 
for the 1964-65 school term, 
which Is "Resolved that nuclear 
weapons should be controlled by 
an International organization.** 

Shackelford attended classes 
Monday through Saturday at the

tng 5.5 per cent of this pro
duct may be used. FTovlde one 
mineral feed box or one block 
for each IS head of cattle.

Attends

Workshop
workshop. Fach student gave 
speeches, read poetrv or prose. 
Some participated In drama. Dr. 
P. M ervllle Larsen, head of 
Tach's Speech Department, was 
In charge of the workshop.

The final Friday (July SI) 
of the workshop was highlight
ed by a "parliamentary de
bate.'* In which all students 
Interested In debate had a part. 
Four one-act play* were pre
sented that night by the students 
Interested In drams.

After the plays, a reception 
was held, and certificates were 
presented. Shackelford stayed 
at Wells Hall during the work- 
sT-'p.___________________________

"THE BEST COLOR - 
AND UNIFORMITY 
I ’VE SEEN IN 30 
YEARS OF RAISING 
WHEAT!”

says HILMAR REILEY. 
at left, Cibolo. Texas

MR REILEY USED THE

Hilmar Reiley is a typical Texas 
wheat farmer He raised his 
spring wheat profits six ways 
by using the Economaster Plan. 
So can you Here’s how Econo
master used m the fall paid off 
for Mr. Reiley:

1. Higher yields. Mr. Reiley’s 
125 acres of wheat produced a 
substantial yield increase usmp 
the Economaster Program But 
that's not what made the dollar 
and cents difference.

2. More grazing . . in addi
tion to an outstanding wheat 
yield, Mr. Reiley was able to 
graze 90 head of cattle for 110 
days without supplemental 
feed. The Economaster Plan 
made this possible.

3. Premium prices — tests
prove that wheat fertilized with 
Anhydrous Ammonia has a 
higher protein and sedimenta
tion value. The Economaster 
Plan allows you to market your 
wheat for premium prices.

4. Fast start for w inter 
wheat. The Economaster Plan 
helps young wheat cover the 
ground early in the fall. This 
fa t start saves soil losses due 
to sandstorms.

5. Strong plants from the 
start' Healthy plants resist 
winter kill. The quickly avail
able phosphate of the Econo
master Plan promotes strong 
root development early in the 
season.

G. Lowest cost fertility pro
gram . . . the Economaster 
program is the lowest cost of 
plant food materials . . .  pound 
for pound . . .  of any other pro
gram you can buy. . .  anywhere!
Add it all up. Ypu’ll come to 
the same conclusion Mr. Reiley 
did Economaster is tha fertility 
plan for your wheat! Here's
why:

•  Economaster uses anhy
drous ammonia . . .  made right 
here in Texas . . .  for the most

concentrated source of nitro
gen money can buy.

•  Economaster uses a high 
an a ly s is  ammonium phos
phate. It is even spreading and 
water soluble. Ready to go tc 
work immediately.

•  Economaster paid divi 
dends to Hilmar Reiley six 
ways. It can help you too.
We are the exclusive Eccr'o- 
master dealer in this area. Our 
personnel are trained in sol’ 
testing and interpretation. Tr>»> 
are ready to explain the advan 
tages of the Economaster P'arv 
They can determine the m«st 
profitable application of Eccif. 
mas t e r  for  your  wh* a t  
operation.
And remember, we’re ready *r. 
serve you with custom app'i'-a 
tion or tip-top rental equipmen* 
delivered to your farm. Inry.'1*?. 
about wheat profits today 
inquire about Econorrus’ ei!

GIFFORD-HILL > WESTERN

N e w  M a n a g e r  N a m e d  
For Farwell Plant

Jim K. Wlman of Hereford, 
has been prompted to Division 
Manager of the Farwell Pl- 
vlalon of Gifford-Hill-Western 
Inc., according to Bruce N. 
Spencer. Vice President end 
General Manager of Clflord- 
HUl-Westem, Lubbock.

The new Farwell plant Is the 
largest pipe manufacturing 
plant In tha Clfford-HIll-West
ern operation. The plant began 
production InNovember of 1963.

Wlman joined Glfford-HIll- 
W extern In Hereford In 1957 
a* a Sales Engineer. He was 
promoted to Division Manager 
at Hereford in 1962. a position 
he held until his promotion to 
Farwell.

JIM K. WIMAN

Jim was an .Agriculture Edu
cation Teachar a ftar graduating 
from Texas Tach College In 
1958. After serving with the 
Navy In World War II he re
turned to work for the Soil 
Conservation service snd work
ed in this capacity for IS years 
prior to joining Gifford-Hill- 
Western.

Jim and his wife Jimmie have 
four children: Bobby; Judy, who 
will be a student at the Uni
versity of Texas this fall; Joy 
Wlman Stedman of Dallas and 
Slvla Wlman Cranford of Den
ver. The Wlmans are active 
members of the Baptist Church 
snd Jim has been active In the 
Hereford Lions Club.

BACK FROM PH1LMONT. . .Tim Rhodes, left and Randv Farr, returned last week from Phllmont 
Ranch, where they spent two weeks camping. The two Frlona Boy Scouts display some of the sou
venirs they brought back.
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SNEED REPAIR SHOP 
New Engines, Priced Right

■Continental Red Seals 
■ Chrysler (6 Models)

■Oldsmobile 394
■ Pontiac 389 

■Chevrolet 292 Truck

Reconditioned Engines

■ 1-S820 Continental
■ t-R602 Continental

■ 1-T427 Continental
■ 1-M330 Continental 

■ 1-V856A Chrysler
Gomplete Repair Service On Any Make Of 

Irrigation Engine!
Ratio Changes And Repair Service On Gear 

Drives!
Phone 3-4260 For Fast Service 

Muleshoe
D.H. SNEED. Owner

NEXT JANUARY

Planning Date Is Set 
For Watershed Project ByCRlCKFTB. TAYLOR 

County nn Agent

Cricket

Progress Is the password In 
regards to the proposed Running 
Water Draw Watershed Project 
In Curry County, New Mexico 
and Parmer. ( astrcyLamb, Hale 
and Swisher f ountles In Texas. 
This la the report following a 
meeting at Plalnvlew on July 
"  1964. attended b\ some 50
in.erested persons represent
ing various local sponsoring or
ganizations within the water
shed.

At this meeting, Phil Gra
zier. Soli Conservation Service 
Technician In charge of the 
Watershed Planning Parts, re
ported to the group a summary 
of the findings of his staff dur
ing a two-week reconnalsam eof 
the entire watershed. In addi
tion to a report of his findings, 
he Informed those present that

January 15. 1965, Is the planned 
date for the arrival of the entire 
Watershed Planning Party In the 
Watershed to begin preparation 
of the Work Plan.

During the meeting, many 
questions were raised In re 
gards to Including other uses of 
water In the watershed project. 
Among questions received were 
queries on municipal. Industrial 
and recreational uses of Flood- 
water R etardlng Structures. 
Several cities and counties re
presented voiced positive In
terest in Installing structures 
that would Include multiple 
uses.

Since the Inception of this 
proposed project some three 
years ago, the password has 
been progress. Co-sponsorshlp 
agreements of the project have

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA
• i f * *  j  J

%  a V  W  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Freemen moved to Friona from Muleshoe about 
two months apo. He is Friona’s new deputy. The couple recently pur
chased a new home in the Drake Addition. The Freemans lived in 
Runnels County liefore moving to Bailey County fourteen years ago.

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillip* Tires 
Tube*
Batteries j S
Accessories (GLJ)

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LUM BERM EN "

Lumber - Paint 
Tools

G IB S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY
W IGGLY

R U IN S  HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURSTS
Dry Goods

M OORES
SUPER MARKET
Top Quality Foods 
At Lower Prices

been secured from all County 
Commissioners ( ourts and Soil 
Conservation Districts In- 
volved. In sddltlon, the City of 
Plalnvlew and the City of Clo
vis have agreed tc co-aponsor 
the project. The commission
ers courts and the cities Involv
ed agreed to raise sufficient 
funds to defra. the coat of pre
paring the work plan. By plac
ing this money into a Truat 
Fund and agreeing to reimburse 
the Soil Conservation Service 
for watershed planning, they 
were able to secure the ser
vices of the Soil Conservation 
Service. This Trust 1 und 
Planning Party, makes possible 
acceleration of Watershed 
Planning. Approximately $70.- 
000 has been pledged to the 
trust fund for this purpose.

In its finality, the project

will encompass some ten to 
twelve flood prevention struc
tures with a str' ng possibility 
of two or more recreation areas 
being Included. In addition to 
preventing flood damage to 
croplands located In the flood 
plain of the draw. It will offer 
much neoded protection to the 
low-lying area of the City of 
Plalnvlew. A final benefit will

be the Increased amount of 
water obtained for Irrigation 
and potential underground re
charge.

Of prime Importance to most 
Is the progress to be expected 
In the future. Once the Work 
Plan Is complete, It must he 
submitted to Congress for ap
propriation of funds. Once funds 
are available, the construction 
of the project can begin.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

IN STR IMF NT R F PORT 
JULY 27 thru AUG. 1. 1964 

WD, Ira K. Morton et ux. 
Robert Morton, Lota 5, 6, 11, 
12 A 14 Sect 32 T9S R ll 

Fed Tax Lien. ISA. Friona 
Lanes Inc., See Records 

MML, Chas. B. Lovelace, 
Kemp Lumber Co., See Records 

WD, Friona Wheat Growers, 
Joe Boeckman, Lot 4 Blk '9  
O. T. Friona

DT. Robert L. Morton, Fed
eral Land Rank, Lota 5. 6, 
11, 12 & 14 Sect 32 T9S RIF 
Cap. Synd.

WD, Bob G, Peace, Joe L, 
Langer 5 Lewis F. Welch. Part 
SW/4 Sect 1. T3S R3F

WD, Douglas K. Horsley. Joe

L. I anger & Lewis E. Welch, 
Part SW/4 Sect 1. T3S R3I 

MML, Roy Wilson. George 
C. Taylor. Jr.. Lots 7 A g 
Blk 52 O. T. Friona

DT, H. Dean McC allum et 
al, Northwestern Mutual Life 
Ins. Co.. SE/4 Sect 5 T15S 
R2E Cap. Syn.

MML. Robert L» Morton. Jer- 
al Kirkland. Lota 5, 6, 11. 12 
14 Sect 32 T9S R1E 

WD, Vedya Peters. David 
Carson. See Records

WD. G. A. Collier. Blllv Bell. 
#/2 Sect 17 Blk B J. B. Mc- 
Minn Sub.

WD, Reatrlce Clark, John 
Gamm.n et al, f  art Sect y l 
Kelly * 1 f

WD. Jullen F A Charle L, 
Lenau, L. H. Bradshaw, Lot 8 
Blk 2 Hlllcrest, Far-well

DT, L, H. Bradshaw. New 
Mexico Savings A Loan Asso-

4-H BAKI SHOW Dl MON- 
STR AT ION

T raining In the preparation of 
quick lx>af Breads and Bar 
Cookies was the demonstration 
given to 4-H girls and leaders 
Thursday at the Hub Community 
Center. These g 'rls are getting 
ready to start practicing on the 
two baked products for show. 
They will show quick Loaf 
Bread awl Bar Cookles for the 
competitive County 4-H Bake 
Show that Is scheduled for Au
gust 19, at the Hub Comm unity 
Center.

As in all food project work, 
the girls learned not only how 
to prepare foods, but they learn 
what the food does fo- then 
m l why It's important In the

diet, and thus they cultivate a 
taste for a wide virlety of food. 
This Is • good habit as It can 
contribute to better health.

elation. Lot 8 Blk 2 Hlllcrest, 
F arwell

WD, Bessie D. Drake, S. Q, 
Jones, Lots 11 A 12 Blk 6 
Drake Rev. Friona

DT, ! dna M. Thompson, etal, 
John Hancock Mut. F/2 Sect " 
T5S P 41 (  ap. Syn.

WD, Jeral Kirkland, Robert 
Hughes. Lots 23 A 24 Blk 6 
F arwell

MML, Jack Clayton. Standard 
Concrete Pipe Corp.. W 2 Sect 
20 Blk “ B** C ap Syn4.

WD, Wands L, Davis, Jesus 
O. Cano, SF 60 feet Lot 3 
Blk 18 O. T. Bovina.

TF FNAGF MOTH 1RS
Do you know that one out of 

every four mothers bearing s 
first child Is less than 20 years 
old?

A startling statistic? Yes, 
but not nearly as startling,, says 
Dr. f  velyn Splndler, F xtenslon 
Nutritionist In the U. S, De
partment of Agrlbulture. as tlie 
fact that alxiut half the teen
age girls In this couatr have 
diets poor In some essential nu
trients.

This makes them 111-equipped 
for motherhood.

According to Dr. lcie G. 
Macy, an expert In Child Nu 
trltlon. babies born to under
nourished teen-ager- may be 
premature, have congenital de
fects, or lark aiaqiate n itrl- 
tlonal stores to protect tber
th rough birth and their flr-t 
days and rmnths.

Learning about n trldon In 
the early years of life Is a 
very Important part of the 
girls education. A wall balanced 
diet Is essential. The **Food 
for Fitness” , g ,lde Is avail
able by requesting a cop 
through our h xtenslon office

There are four 
forests in Texas.

national

Alaska comprises almost 
one-sixth the entire area of
the U. S.

The first American diction
ary was published by Noah 
Webster In 1828.

TUNE IN
'MOMENTS WITH

JESUS"

9:15 A.M. Daily
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PLOW
,r A * **» * • • * - -  nMawasl.lK

DOWN
NOW

With

NITROGEN

\

H N te *
tfiWVy V .

y > V >  N’

w

Or PHOSPHATE
Increase Your Yields.

We Have A Full Stock Ready 
For Your Wheat Ground Now.

1

! Increase
I  
I  
I

Your 
| Yields

Fast
Efficient
Service

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

Saves
You
Money

■
i
■
i
i
i
i

• a a
Accurate Soil Testing And Interpretation

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  a ■ a a a a a a

Phone 247-2781

«
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News From
LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. c. A. WATSON

A workshop tor teachers In 
the Lazbuddle school will be 
held Thursday, August 17. 
R egrlatratlon will be Friday, 
August 28. Buses will run at the 
regular time In the morning and 
will return the children home 
before noon each day.

Official school opening will 
be Monday. August 31. Lunch 
will be served In the cafeteria 
that day.

New teachers In the school 
svstem this (all will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Bridges from Aber
nathy. She will teach fir st grade 
and he will teach fifth grade.

Also Mr. and Mrs. harl Fills. 
Mrs. Fills will be the home 
economics teacher and her hus
band will teach math and social 
studies. Ruth Wilson from Clo
vis will teach music; BUI Hut- 
macher of Houston will teach 
foreign languages and science.

Another high school moth 
teacher will be Jack Hamm. 
John Malone from Robert Lee 
will be head coach and his 
wife will teach science.

Mr. ind Mrs. WoodleGoforth 
of Clrcleback visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Smith Sr. and family Sunday.

• • • •
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Has
kins Sr. were Mrs. Fdwin Has
kins and Pam from Lubbock. 
Gary Haskins, who had spent 
five weeks In the George Has
kins home, returned home with 
his mother and sister.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Harvey Sun
day were Mrs. R. L, Curds 
and Mrs. R. G. Watson. Daw. 
and Ricky of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Curtis Is Mrs. Harvey's mother 
and Mrs. Watson Is her sister. 
Mr. and Mre. [>nall Hollars 
and Pat from V ernon were also 
visitors In he Harvey home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Parham 
and Terry and Michelle Agee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kick Stetnbock 
and children. Cvnrhla Harvey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peter
son and children vacadoaed at 

.(Continued on page 7)

LEG A L NOTICE
CIT ATION BY PI BL1C ATtoN 
TO: U. W. McMillan and Mrs. 
D. W. McMillan, whose first 
nan' e la mknown. *nd( . S. F er- 
gus end Mrs. C. S, Fergus, 
whose fir-t name Is unknown; If 
living. whose places of resi
dence are unknown to Plalndff. 
and tf dead, the legal repr- -nw 
adves of each of said named 
Defendants, and the unknown 
heirs of each of said named [ w- 
fendants; the legal representat
ives of the unknown! heirs of 
each of said named Defendants; 
if the unknown heirs of sstd 
named I >ef<*ndants are dead; the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the said named Defend
ants; the’ legal representatives 
of the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, if the n- 
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named Defendants 
sre dead; who # places nfre L 
dence are unknown to Plain
tiff; Defendants, CR 1 f TING: 

You are hereby comm sorted to 
appear before ti e Honorable 
District Clour t of Parmer Coun
ty. Texas, at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Farwell, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monda next after the 
expiration of forty- two da s 
from the date of the Issuance

of this citation, same being the 
24 dav of August. A.D.. 14*4. 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 7 da of July.
19P4. tn this cause, numbered 
24’ 4. on the docket of said 
Court and styled Archie VI. 
Hollis, Plaintiff vs. D. W. Mc
Millan, et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na- I 
ture -if thl * suit as ' 1-ws. 
to wtf: v suit In statutory Tren- I

I
' l-lrteer 13) ylo.it ,txt me [ 
(A l) of the Original Town if | 
Friona, i arn—r suit 
as shown bv the plot recorded t»  I

« ; *  a: ' -  el
Deed R eror Is of : armer t oun. J 
tv. Texas. Plaintiff claims title 
i »  fee simple to the said lot. I 
end claims title > /irn • 'r*m|
three, ten and twenr five ear 
statute of limitation of th* state 
of Texas. aslxmorefulH shown 
by Plaintiff's petition on file 
In this suit.

Th# officer executing fhe 
process shall prompt!-, exec te 
the same according to lew. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
Issued and given under my hand 
and >eal of said Court, at of
fice In Farwell Texas, this the 
"da.  of July, A.D.. 1*>4.

larkCkirothy (juirkel. 
District ( ourt.
Parmer rounty, Texas

SMOKED
USDA Choice W

USDA Choice

Lb.

USDA Choice

Lb.

All Meat F

Miracle
Whip

v" v

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP Q t .

Hills Bros. COFFEE

These Values Good 
Thur., Fri., & Sat. Aug. 6-7-8

Kimbell or
Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES 6 / $|oo
Wesson Big Chief

MAYONNAISE SALMON Can

Del Monte

CATSUP 14 Oz. 
Bottle

TIDE
MILK
PICKL

FROZEN

CREAM PIES

CORN All Bram

PEAS All Brand

L O W E R  E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S

MOORES
F O R M E R L Y  H A R R Y ’S

SUPER
MARKET

FRIONA,  T E X A S
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White Seedless

Home Grown

Fresh

While They Last Per
Ear

E . . . . . . .
K
(LES

King Size Box $ |  19

Evaporated

Pet Or Carnation

Diamond

1 / 4 5 *
«  4 9 *

Cloverlake
DAIRY BUYS

)ZEN FOODS

PIES
til Brands

I Brands

~  29t
5/1.00
5/1.00

PINTO BEANS 2 bBag 25t

ICE CREAM /. o-i.
BUTTERMILK »
EGGS US #  1 G ra d e  'A’ Large

COTTAGE CHEESE

BE READY

59(
39(
45C
23C

LUNCH
MEAT

Diamond

Can 39t
FOR OUR 

GRAND OPENING
L O W E R  E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S "  F O R M E R L Y  H A R R Y ’S

MOORES

SEC. LI. PAGE 7

Shower Fetes 
Recent Bride
Mrs. Wayne Rhodes, the for 

mer Judy Meachum, was hon
ored with t  post-nuptial shower 
Frldsy afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Williams In Bo
vins.

The honoree her mother, 
Mrs. G. D. Lowe Jr. of Calif
ornia. end Mrs. O. C. Rhodes 
of F-rlona were presented cor
sages.

Presiding at the guest regis
try was Miss Linda Johnston.

Hosting the courtesy were 
Mrs. C arroll Burnam, Mrs. 
Herman I stes, Mrs. S. E. Red
den. Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Martin. Mrs. Dean Hast
ings, Mrs. Bob Johnston and 
Mrs. Jessie William.*..

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cut work 
cloth and centered with a red 
and white floral arangement. 
Cake decorated with red and 
white and punch decorated with 
a floating rose Ice mold, nuts 
and mints were served to 
guests. Mrs. Bob Johnston and 
Mrs. Carroll Burnam presided 
at the serving table.

Lazbuddie--
(Continued from page 6)
Red River recently.• • • •

Rev. Don Davidson, pastor of 
First Methodist C hurch accom- 
panled Bishop Paul Galloway of 
Little Rock, Ark. to Green Bay, 
Michigan, recently as a dele
gate to the Northwest Texas 
Conference.• • • •

Mrs. Lena Menefee, Mrs. 
Juel Trelder. Mrs. Calvin 
Beach, Mrs. Scotty Windham 
and Mrs. Ted Trelder attended 
the Women’ s Missionary Union 
encampment at Olorletu, N. M. 
last week. • • • •

Mrs. Ronnie Briggs honored 
her daughter, Rhonda, with a 
party In observance of her sec
ond birthday Saturday after
noon. Refreshments of birthday 
cake and punch were served.

LEG A L NOTICE
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

TO; George G. Wright and his 
wife. Mrs. George G. Wright, 
whose first name Is unknown; 
A. W. Henschel snd his wile, 
Margaret Henschel, a/k/a M. 
M. Henschel. a/k/a Marv Mar
garet Henschel; R. L. Browning 
and her husband, J. T. Brown
ing; Mrs. Mae Turner, snd her 
husband, Mr. Turner, whose 
first name is unknown to Plain
tiff herein. IWendants; if living 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiff and If dead 
the legal representatives of 
each of said named Defendants, 
and the unknown heirs of each 
of said named Defendants; the 
legal representatives of the un
known heirs of each of said nam
ed tdefendants. If the unknown 
heirs of said named 1 Wend ants 
are dead; the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
named Defendants, If the un
known heirs of the un
known heirs of said named 
Defendants are dead, then their 
leagal representatives, whose 
places of resldenre are 
unknown to Plaintiff; all of said 
parties being Defendants, 
GREET1NC:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Tarmer 
County, Texas, at the Court
house thereof, In 1 arwe 11, Tex
as, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 21 day of September 
A. D., 19A4, then and there to 
answer Plaintiffs Petition filed 
In said ( ourt, on the 3 day of 
August 19*4. In thia cause, 
numbered 24M~ on the docket 
of said court and styled Frlons 
Growers and Shippers, Inc., a 
c o r p o r a t i o n .  Plaintiff vs. 
George G. Wright, ei al. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
towlt: A suit In statutory Tres
pass to TTy Title to all of 
Lots Nos. One (1), TVo ( t ) , 
Three (3), Four (4), Five (5). 
snd Six (A) of Block Fifty-five 
(53) of the Original Town of 
Frlona. Parmer County, Tex
as. Plaintiff claims title In fee 
simple to the said lota, and 
claim title by virtu# of the three 
and five year Statute of Limita
tion of the State of Texas, as 
la more fully shown by Plain
t if fs  Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law. 
and maka due return as the law 
directs.
Issued and given under my hand 
and aeal of said Court, at of
fice in Farwetl, Texas, this 
the 3 day of August, A. D„ 
19*4.

Dorothy Qulckel
Clerk. District C ourt,
Parmer. County. Texas 

45-4tc
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INTFRMtDIATI CHAMPS . . . McCaslln Lurrber Compans 
wob the championship In the Intermediate League. Sitting, 
left to right are Tomm\ Long. Blllv Rost Procter. Joe 
Boggass. F arl Love and Harold Reed. Standing are Mike

Taylor, I enn Manruffe, tsador C ordova, Tony Keeth and 
Richard Dickson. In the back are Manuel C.arcla and Weldon 
Dickson.

Smart Folks Look To The

FRIONA STA
4- For ★

*  Office Supplies
*  School Supplies
*  Job Printing

JMcCaslin Explodes For 
■2.i-1 Win, Takes Title

Carl McCaslln Lumber C om
pany exploded for a 25-1 win

Hits fiiui 1 iilhils -  by Hill Hannohi
OH NO-

nee wksthkb
TAILKR

Wi jrg/'jU

yOUCAN T1U.T»«^

" S E # *  "  l l
GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

H ANO Lf t H C H C T

Bald win
Model C 

Combine
Galloway Implement Co.

over Reeve Chevrolet In their 
final game of the season, to 
cop the Intermediate t eague 
championship with a final rec
ord of eight wrlns and two loss
es.

McCaslla had to rebound from 
a 9-2 loss at the hands of 
Brookfield Drilling In their 
next-to-last game. Richard 
Dickson and Isador Cordova led 
McC as tin's hit parade In the 
windup game with three hits 
each.

McCaslln. scoring In ever 
Inning, led 15-1 going Into the 
fourth, and scored 12 more 
In that frame before Reeve 
could get the side out. Dick
son had two singles and a double. 
Cordova, the winning pitcher, 
had three singles.

In another game Mondav, Frl-

Hurst, 1A-4. Donnie Carthel 
limited Star-Hurst to two hits 
In pitching the win. Both of the 
losers' hits came In the third 
inning, when thes scored one 
of their four runs.

Don I ortenberr\ had two hits 
for the winners, a home run and 
a single.

In a game last Friday, Frtona 
Drilling dropped Frlona State 
Bank out o f second place, scor
ing an 11-2 win. Mitch Terry 
was the winning pitcher. The 
Bank got Just one hit, a triple 
by Bill Pallev with a man on 
base.

McCaslln was set down, 9-2 
by Brookfield last Thursday, 
on the tight pitching of Jeff 
Price. That slowed McCaslln’s 
clinching of the league title un-

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
one Drilling stopped Star- til the final game.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$

Is This The Year You Gather The EXTRA 
PROFIT You've Always Wanted?

Then Try
FOLIAR FEEDING WITH RED BARN

PHOS-FE-ZN!!!
C A S E  H IS T O R IE S  FROM O U R  F IL E S

CLOVIS AREA Sprayed my woeaf Treated plot ever 
igod 74 bushels per acre remainder 70  5 bushels The 
I I  25 cost per acre returned J6 23

PECOS ARC A Started heir acre test last year saw immi 
d>ate esu/fs Forgot test ordared more Phos fe  Jn 
Cotton grew better higher Quality

WEST TEXAS Voung pecan trees growing as much as %•» 
teat a yeai Nothing oka it **

RIO GRANDE VALLEY Doubled tom ato  p roduction  on
area treater) with Phos Fe Zn

NORTH LOUISIANA  Tried Phos Fe/n.on SO acres of 
cotton lest year Now usmg it on all 6 0 0  acres

PECOS AREA Picked first three loads of eehfaioupet on 
l t d  of July thanks to Phot Fa Zn D idn 't have a good 
sackful Of culls P'ckad two weeks longer than ofhar
fields

RIO GRANGE PALLET Used Phos Fe Zn on 60 acres of 
tomatoes and 40 acras of bon peppers Would be efrerd
to plant without it

1 RIO GRANGE VALLEY Fantastic results Usmg Phot
Fe Zn on all ou' acreage Got 27 ,000  pounds of poppers 

' to the acre when neighbors were getting 22.000 Toma 
I roes set like grapes

THE PHOS-FE-ZN FOR AN AVER  
AGE APPLICATION COSTS AROUT 
1.50 PER AC RE.

Phos-fe-zn Is Known 
To Be A Help In Restoring
HERBICIDE DAMAGE
Let Us Tell You How It Has 
Worked In Other Areas

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$

For Greater Farm Profits

RED BARN
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS $

$

LOSES FIX ALE

Herring Si jigger* Hu I 
Win* Pony Crown

Herring Implement rolled to 
the Pony l eague championship 
dasptte dropping Us final game 
of the season to Huh Grain on 
Tuesday. 4-3.

Hub Grain alreads had four 
losses, so was out of the run
ning. The other contender. Frl
ona Motors, dropped an 11-10 
decision to Sherley Grain of 
Bovina last Saturday, or would 
have had a chance to tie for 
the championship.

In Tuesday’ s game. Hub 
Grain scored four runs In the 
fourth Inning to come from 
behind and upend Herring. 4-3.

Herring had taken the lead 
In the second Inning when pitch
er Danin Baize doubled and 
came home on Joe 1’erez’ 
single. They made It 3-0 In the 
fourth when Balte again led 
off with a double. James Schlen-

Sla nili n “s

PONY LEAGIT
TFAM w L
Herring Implement 8 2
Frlona Motors 7 3
Hub Grain 7 3
Shorley Grain 4 6
Charles Oil 2
P. C. Implement 1 8

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
(FINAL)

TEAM W L
McCaslln Lumber 8 2
Brookfield Drilling 7
Frlona State Bank 6 4
Frlona Drilling 6 4
Star-Hurst 2
Reeve Chevrolet 1 9

PEE WEF LEAGUE 
(FINAL)

TEAM U L
F thrldge- Spring 5 1
Balnum Butane 2 4
B-J Bees 2 4

ker's single scored Palze, and 
Schlenkrr later acored on a hit 
by Ronald Clausen.

However, Hub (.rain rallied 
in their hall of the fourth. 
Johnm Barker led off with • 
single. After Billy Burtonwalk- 
ed. Danny Netties planed Bar
ker with a single. Jim Crlm- 
sley singled for another run, 
and winning pitcher Mike Dukes 
scored two runs with e double.

Herring had the tlelng run on 
base In the seventh Inning, but 
a fine plas by Hub Grain’s 
second-baseman Johnny O s 
born ended the game. Claborn 
robbed Joe Garcia of a hit, 
throwing him out at first on a 
grounder to end the contest.

In a game last Thursday, 
Herring had coasted past Par
mer County Implement Com
pany. 15-4. Danny Baize led 
Herring’ s 10-hlt attack with

three hits, a homer, double 
and single. Herring got five 
runs In the first, four In the 
second and five more In the 
fifth.

Jerr Stephens topped Par
mer County Implement’ s hit
ting. with two hits. Including 
a first- Inning home run.

Sherley Grain scored four 
runs In the top of the seventh 
to edge Frlona Motors, 11-10, 
and knock the latter team out 
of a chance to tie for the 
league title. Frlona Motors had 
led. 8-1 after two Innings.

It was 9-1 after three, but 
Sherley came back with two 
runs In the fourth, three In the 
fifth, one In the sixth and four 
In the seventh.

Other action the pest week 
saw Hub Grain defeat Charles 
OU.

£ &
Herring 
R. Baize, lb 
Gjggans, 2b 
Garcia, c 
D. Baize, p 
Wood, cf 
Schlenker. ss 
Perez. 3b 
Clausen, r f 
Oebora, If 

Totals

Hub Grain 
Grlmsley. 3b 
Dukes, p 
M. Wooley, c 
Claborn. 2b 
Barker, lb 
Smith, cf 
Burton, r f 
Jameson, ss 
Nettles, If 

Totals

AB
4
3
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2

AB
3
2
2
3
3
2
2
3
3

23

R
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
3

R
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
4

2
0
2
0
0
2
1
0

H
2
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
6

Herring 010 200 0—3 8
Hub Grain ppp 400 x— 4 6

* Irrigation Motors
• I E

*  New And Used\ '  
Lake Pumps ^

T E R R Y ’S S H O P

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

W H IC H  W A Y

W ILL Y O U

TURN ?

SAM

FRIONA CONSUMERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Phone 247-2771

L
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I^ONY LEAGUE WINNERS . . . Herring Implement won the 
title In the Pony I rague. In the back are Jerry Johnson, 
manager, Delvln Brookfield, Joe Perez. Rlckev Hurst, I ddle

Wood, Danny Baize, Duane Baize (manager), and Glenn Gog 
gait.. Front row--Ronnie Clausen, Randy Baize, Joe Osborn, 
Jim Schlenker, Robin Baize and Joa Garcia.

Virgil Settle Buried Monday
Virgil Madison Settle. 84, of 

Amarillo, died Saturday In St. 
Anthony's Hospital.

Services were conducted 
Monday at Griggs Pioneer 
Chapel with Rev. G. F. Griggs 
of Immanuel Baptist Church of
ficiating. Burial wasInMemor- 
lal Park Cemetery.

Mr. Settle, a retired farm
er, was a native of W ebb City . 
Ark., and had made his home In 
Amarillo for 17 years.

Survivors Included his wife, 
Julia of the home; sons, Harold 
of Amarillo and Otis of Clin
ton, Okla; daughters, M rs.C.P. 
Warren of Bovina, Mrs. John 
Guyer of Pasco, Wash., Mrs. 
Lester Orr of Tyler, Mrs. Eu
gene Dabney, Atlanta and Mrs. 
C. S. Crow, Frlona; a brother. 
BWfiom batjle of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; • sister, Mrs.

Eva Weddle of Visalia, Calif.; 
16 grandchildren and 2 ' great-
children.

Ethrtdge-Sprlng finished up 
Its schedule In the Pee Wee 
League last Friday with a 13-8 
win over Balnum Butane, to 
take first place In the league 
race with a final record of 
five wins against one loss.

Coy Jameson picked up the 
win for 1 thrldge-Sprlng, and 
led the team In batting with 
three hits In three trips to the 
plate — all doubles.

The winners scored at least 
one run In each Inning. They 
got off to a 5-0 lead bv batting 
around In the first Inning. Jame- 
som’ s first double was the only 
hit In the rally.

TEM PERA TU RES
Date
Jul, SO 
July 31 
August 1 
August 2 
August 3 
August 4 
August 5

Balnum came back with four 
runs In their half of the Inning, 
aided by three walks and an 
error. However, Fthrldge- 
Sprlng countered with three In 
the second and four more In 
the third, as Jameson led off 
with his second double. It was 
12-7 after three Innings, and 
each team scored once In the 
fourth.

Jameson and James Sims 
cemMned to limit Balntmt to 
Just three hits.

Carv Jackson, Pete Gregg, / 
H arre ll Mays, shop Foreman J r '

W e Will Continue To G ive  
Prompt Efficient Service To 

All People Who Are Used  

To Quality Service From 

Boyds Machine Shop

Call Us At Our N e w
Number r,jjr

The South American "klss- 
ing biit" can tolerate radiation 
powerful enough to kill a man.

Dogs are believed to have 
been domesticated about 6,000 
years ago.

Bill Dufur, Owner-Mgr

Known As

SUPPLY

Smart Folki Look To The

*  For ★
★  Office Supplies
★  School Supplies
★  Job Printing

m m  w
II 1r J i  1
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Hunts
TOMATOES
300 
Can

Shurfine
GRAPE 
JU K E 3/$1
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE
Flat

Crushed

Honey Boy

PINTO BEANS 5 Qt.

PUREX
Soflin PRODUCE BUYS
Toilet Tissue

Rolls

hompson 
Seedless

lYellow

GRAPES
SQUASH 

TOMATOES ,
CANTALOUPES

JELL-0
All Flavors

3/29C
SEALTEST DAIRY SPECIALS

ICE CREAM____xh Gai___________59<
LEMONADE. _'/3 Gai____________29<
BUTTERMILK - _ 'hg<.i. _39<
COTTAGE CHEESE-12 o, _ _2/49<
SOUR CREAM_________________25*
CHOCOLATE. Quon_____ _ 2/49<

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Lb. 7 / 2  t
6 Bottle Ctn.

COKES

+ Deposit

These Values

Good All Week

At Piggly-Wiggly

In Friona

Food King 
Solid

OLEO

Ocean Breeze
BREADED SHRIMP______
Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE- - * *
Banquet

TV DINNERS___________

___ 29(
-25*

3 For$"| ,00

RPOORD BABY. . .Mr*. Kenneth Pearson pose* with her new 
son. Todd King, who set * record st P *m e r  County Community 
Hospital by weighing In at 12 pounds. 12 ounces. He's the largest 
baby delivered at the local hospital.

WEIGHS 1242

New Baby Sets 
Hospital Record

Babies being bom at Parmer 
County Community Hospital are 
bigger and better than ever. At 
leaat that Is what Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pearson think.

The Pearsons became par
ents of their fourth child, Todd 
King. on Sunday afternoon, and 
according to records available 
at the hospital, he is the largest 
baby ever delivered at the Frt- 
ona Hospital. He weighed In at 
12 pounds, 12 ounces.

Young Pearson took the 
honors by a full pound over the 
former "heavyweight cham
pion." Robert Lee Merrell.son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M errell 
o f Bovina, who weighed 11 
pounds, 12 ounces when he was 
born In February of 1963,

Other "b ig  babies" bom at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital Include Jerry Ben Har- 
relson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Harrelson. who weighed 10 
pounds, nine and one-half 
ounces when he was bom In 
February of 1962,

Two babies weighed In at 10 
pounds, nine ounces. They were 
Ricky Lloyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Leon Lloyd of 
Route 4, Hereford, bom In 1958. 
Michael Perry Dixon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Dix
on of Bovina weighed the same 
when he was bom In 195?.

A total of three babies are 
listed weighing 10 pounds, eight 
ounces. Another weighed 10 
pounds, eight and one-quarter 
ounces.

The largest multiple birth at 
the hospital came almost exact
ly a year ago when twin boys 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Wheeler of Friona. The 
boys, bom August 16. 1963, 
weighed a total of 14 pounds. 
10 ounces at birth.

Next largest multiple birth 
babies were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Haseloff of Far- 
well. whose twin girls born on 
July 8, 1960 weighed a com
bined total of 13 pounds, 13

and one-half ounces.
Records at Parmer County 

Community Hospital show that 
since January 1 of 1953 a total 
of 1,731 births have been regis
tered. Of that number, there 
have been 123 sets of twins. 
There have been no triplets 
bora at the local hospital.

As of August 4, there had been 
93 births at the Friona hospital 
since January 1 of this year. 
>n the same date a year ago, 

the total stood at 96.
Grandparents of the Pearson 

baby are Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
land Pearson of Lycan, Colo
rado. A great-grandmother Is 
Mrs. Sena King of Farnsworth, 
Texas.

The new boy has two older 
sisters, Jotu-ye, 11 and Denise, 
10. as well as an older brother, 
Clay, seven.

Forty per cent of the 155,- 
000 acres Irrigated from Arl- 
?ora’ s Elephant Butte Reser
voir lie  in Texts.

Am Interested In making loans 
and buying first and second 
Hen notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands.

J. J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial PO 3-3521 or 
PO 3-6455

45-4tc

WANTED
M eta l-R eto rt Managers

Up H  IV 200 0 month IB woitinp lor 
thoM who con quolity to# tho hun
dred* of Fok  'noting eiecutive peti
tion* now open in modern mottle 
ond roiorto trom coott to cooit Pick 
locotion ond climote tmpleyment 
OBliBtonco fi»t« Rrepor* NOW to#
0 now coroor upon your retirement
or ditchorpo. Writ* Motel
Monopement, Tromtnp Division, JtOO
1 Coltoi, Denver, Colo odo 10220.

M l  1

Shurfine

COFFEE u,69(
Tender Crust
Brown A Serve

ROLLS 19(

Try The New

CHECKERBOARD
FLAVOR

At Your Favorite 
Supermarket

Bullard & Fisher 
Independant 

Distributor

SEALTEST PRODUCTS
Friona - Hereford__________


